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NEWS.
VOL. XXIX. HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, SEPT. 2>% im
TO a T
V
Everuone Enious
If be has good taste
Good Bye*.
and
Tbe four month* old child of Mr.
and Mr*. J. M. 8iepb%n, wbot a* to n
very «iok la reported much heller.
Sunday acbools of the CbrUtlao Be*
formed churches of Michigan will
bold tbelr annual convention lo Zea-
land, beginning Oct. 3
If you find that your eyes tlrequlck-
ly or that the lines sotuetimes blur
aod run together, so 'hat you cannot
mxke'out tbe linee without difficulty,
and In order to do so are compelled to
strain your sight, which resulU In a
hard headache, you should ndt lose
any time in calling upon us.
Whether it is a desire to have jdst the very latest and best jacket for
your own personal gratification, or whether it is a desire to show your
neighbor that your jacket it absolutely the correct thing, it makes no
difference, if it’s a "Palmer Garment”; it fills the bill to a "T.”
They're tbe best that can be had for the money, anyway.
That’s the reason we laid in a stock; we want to please our custom-
ers.
Look them over and you'll see we made no mistake in our selection.
We can examine your eyet
and fit you with the glas-
ses that will bring
reliet. ,
m
EXAMINATION TREE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Lsdlet Fleece lined vests and pants
at 19 cenla each at John Vandersluls.
Wednesday, from 10 till 11. A Hoe of
91 00 aod 11.96 wrappers for 49 cents,
be In time.
R«v. Dr. Scudder, of India, will
speak lo Hopfc church nail Sunday
night on Hinduism. He will also ad-
dress tbe Woman's Foreign Mlssloi-
try society at the home of Mrs. L.
SprleUma on River street neat Satur-
eay afternoon. ,
Miss Jennie De Vries and Dick
Dekker were united In marriage last
Saturday evening at tbe borne of tbe
bride’s mother, 69 West Twelfth
street. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Adam Olarke and was attend
ed by Immediate relatives aod Int
mate friends.
Royal
dlRSOUUTKIvtoliREAbsolutely Ihjre
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
I WMIA 00., MW VMM.
Prof. J. T. Bergen occupied tbe
pulpit of the First Reformed church
of Grand Rapid* la*t Sunday.
The contract for the plumbing
tbe new residence of Jacob Geerllnga
bas been awarded to Kaoters A Stan-
dard
Con De Free has pu
man A. J. Ward's residence
street.
VM-
of /feoro,
gs EsstSe’
to- a sqn.
C. S. Th mpHun, representing R. L.
Polk & Co., pub libers of Detroit, waa
n tbe city ibis week collecting in-
ormatlon and data for Polk's State
azetteer for 1901 and 1902.
Rev. John Van der
Grand Rapids, occupied tbe |
Hope church last Sundav.
Children’s Jackets from $1. 50 up to f 6. 50.
Misses Jackets from $4.25 up to $10.00.
Ladies Jackets and Capes from $4.00 up to $18.00.
W. R. STEVENSON,
Graduate Optician.
John De Jonge, one of Zedabd's
prominent business men, died last
Sunday morning of heart failure. His
age was 51 yean aod be resided In
Zeeland for tbe put 86 years. Mr.
leJooge Is survived by his wife aod
four son*. Tbe funeral services were
held Wednesday afternoon at tbe Re-
ortned church of Zeeland.
'rbomas Watson, candidate for
sheriff oo tbe democratic ticket, was
lo tbe city Monday. It was a busi-
ness visit and Mr. Watsod did not ap-
peor to be in politics to any great ex-
tent. WM
The three muted schooner Mary
Cook la In port this week with anoth-
er large cargo of lumber for tbe J. R.
Kleyo estate. Tbe Cook alone bu
so far brought in this fall for the
above firm almost a million feet of
umber.
24 E ut Eighth St.
In all shades, Black, Blue, Tan, Brown and Caster colors. Call and
see our line of Cloaks whether you want to buy or not, we will gladly
show you our stock.
A. 1. KRAMER,
-PURE-
84 W. Eighth St., Holland, Miob.
PICKLING
SPICES
O. Van Dam bu been selected u
manager of tbe Hope College lecture
course. Mr. Van Dam is well quali-
fied for tbe poeltloo. He bas made
several changes in tbe manner of con-
ducting the course that will be ap-
preciated by tbose purchasing tickets.
Tbe first lecture of tbe eourse will be
given Wedoeaday evening, Octobei 31.
Austin and Eugene Fairbanks have
returned from a western bunting trip.
While lo Mootana tbey were tbe
’gpesta of Joboole Smith, who was
formerlvamembrrof tbe life saving
crew at this port. Tbey say that
JjibODlfl Is looking well, feeling well
'pad doing well, aob bis fond of stories
Cinnamon, Ginger, Cloves, Mus- Merger than ever. Tbey report an
lexcellent trip and say tbe buQt4||ti
AT REASONABLE PRICES,
tard Seed, Red Peppers, White
5, Turtneric, Lau-
Is the birthright of every
American woman.”
Peppers, Allspice
rel Leaves, etc. Fres|i from the
largest spice mill in the country, at
Con. De Pree’s
Drugstore.
Yes that is true and it should be the aim and object
life of every man to see that she gets it.
Onrnw 8th St. and Oeatral Arc.
It is nothing less than a failing to do your duty when
you consider what mutual happiness it brings, and at how
small a cost it oan be accomplished.
i C. Vi Wit 63m,
H.C. Easel yo passed through ibis
oltv Wednesday morning on his way
to Grand Rapids. He made tbe trip
on a Locomobtl which bolds tbt
worlds record of one mile In one min-
ute aud six seconds. Mr. Easel jo
challenges all comers. Yesterday be
endeavored to break tbe world's rec-
ord at the state fair In Grand Rapids
liking marvelously fast lime. Tbe
miobloe was made In Bridgeport,
Dono.
L. T. Kaoters attended the Muske-
gon fair lait week for tbe purpose of
securing attractions for tbe Holland
fair. He Is negotiating with some of
the managers of novel forms of emuie-
ment and Inieodi to make the coming
meeting of the 8. 0. & W. A associa-
tion one of the best ever held.
Tbe morning passenger train from
Grand RapMi ran down Mathew
Natje, a farmer living east of Zeeland,
last Tuesday morning. Tbe accident
The Holland foot hall
. ..... .... to JUfegan Thursday,
happened while Mr. Mslje was walk- ^ whool
logon tbe^ track near Zeeland. He
partially aiolded the engine by Jump-
ing but was struck by tbe pilot and
thrown to tbe ground near tbe t>lde of
tbe track. His arm was fractured aod
be was slightly bruised
to Mr. and Mrs, Pet
it Seventeenth street, Wi
Kerkbof 4 Wiivhet
awarded the contract for I
of steam pipes to tbe new
tbe Ottawe Furniture factory.
The local lodge of M*id<
men will go to Grand
morrow evening, where
the guests of tbe Loyil
The report of O. Vi
sorer of tbe Fan
which appears In
News stowi a gratify!
fairs. There Is a balsooe
•170.72. This oan heaved fo<
picnic belt year or a Fourth
celebration.
Fred Boone's '‘buraelewi
was relegated to the
urday by an automobile
Sherwood Hall of Grand
automobile arrived from
tbe morning boat aod
hlblted It to a nubber
fore going in Grand Ri
city. It will be a close
Allegan team Is muob it
It was last year when the
boys secured • victory. It Is
by the enthusiasts that the
team Is tbe stroogest ever
gridiron In this city soil
game may be expected.
Ever since Allegan w
mercantile aod manufi
House furnishing is our business,
and the out8,, of it and carry the stock to carry out our
ideas.
DENTIST.
We know the “in8|tupllllMk. 21 W. Kijktk St.
Holland C’ty News.
We have no shoddy old stuff, but up to date merchant- Twm$u* >****,
able goods aud our prices are the lowest that good goods I **•*«»**#»-****•
can be sold for. . paying int
MULDER BROS. A WHELAN. Pubs.
Do we give credit? Yes, but we do not advance prices Balsa of *4v*t!s!B| mad* known oa aypBse*
Hod.
Basy Terms; Cash Prices,
HolliwdOitt N«w* PrlntlM Bouse, Boot
S Kramer Bld|.,El(hth Bt.. Holland, Mich.
CITY AND VICINITY.
Come in and let us talk it over with you and make you
acquainted with our method of business.
Mrs. Arthur Relgel wife of Arthur
Rlegal 'West Sixteenth street died
Wedni
In Grand Rapids from the effects of tn
operation preformed last Saturday
for; pppeodlcltls Her death waa a
shock to ber ma ly friends In tbta city
wbo bad hoped that ber health would
bn tniprbved bi tbe operation. Be-
sides ber'busbgnd, wbo bolds a re-
sponsible position with tbe Ottawa
Ftornitare company, Mrs. Relgal to
ttirvlved by one daughter. The fun-
eral will be he(d Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock fr m tbe borne aod at
2:30 o'clock froth tbe M. E. Cburcb, of
The furniture store of James A.
Brouwer Is a credit to tbe city of Hol-
land. This Is proved by tbe fact that
people come from Oblosgo to ibis city
to buy goods. •Wm McVeydidioand e8t|,ofth« town have auffi
so did Peter McCarthy, proprietor of ^ _^r*<lLra,,r.oi,!i 600
tbe Virginia Park hotel. Tbey came
because tbey have a good line of goods
to select from and prices are right.
If yoa wish tj prove the assertion call
at Mr. Brouwer’s place of business oo
River street aod be convinced. He
will give you credit but will nut ’ad-
vance prices. -
Jennie Ver Plank, tbe girl bailing
which deceased gas a member. Bey.
Adam Clarke will officiate aod tbe
Jas. A. Brouwer.
Tbe new building on College ave-
nue la now occupied by De Wacbter. T,-M. Mrs. Relgal
The Womens’ Foreign Missionary
society of the M. E. charcb, will meet
io tbe church parlors Tuesday Oct. 2
for regular meeting. All members are
requested to be present as business of
Importance will be transacted.
funeral will be held under tbe ana-
pltes of Crescnt Hive No. 374, L. 0.
was a charter
member of this lodge and carried an
endowment policy of 1500.
The death of Albertos Everhard oc-
cured Monday at the home of bis
| parents, Mr. aod Mrs. J. D. Everhard
, of Zeeland. Rls age was 23 years and
212-214 River St, HoUand, Mich.
noon from tbe Reformed church, Rev.
| The largest Furniture and Carpet House in Ottawa Connty Mr. De Jooge officiating.
D. Milton Greene, M.D.
100 MONROE ST., COR. IONIA,
fOrer TroMeh'f Ol«ir Store,
QRAND RAFIDS, MICH.
.; 2 p. m. toS p.m
A force of men employed by cootrac-T .tor Van der Veen of Grand RapidsLUST. began work oo the aewer trenches
Once more— Any one who found m> 11,1 Wednesday morning. The work
umbrella on Saturday morning, tbe waa started on tbe Central avenue
No. 47 East 13th trunk line and It la expected that16th lost., between No. 47 East 13th
nreet and tbe depot, and will be kind
enough to retoro It, will be well ie-
MjHAa tbe umbraha to tottftnd
It can easily be
to
moat of tbe system will be completed
mBmmm
d. Am very anxious 
M.— “iM
hrl
the cold weather cosaNT.
NobleBose Van Etta and!
“.SSE!
Bis Excellency, Tbeodo'e Roosevelt
anew endeared himself to us all lo
Trinity Reformed cburcb bv bla at-
tendance, cordial fellowablpandaounij
sensible talk ^last Sunday morning
says Rev. P.Moerdvkeln tbe Christian
Intelligencer After tbe boor of
worship be addressed tbe Sonday
school— which for once Included tbe
whole congregation— for fifteen min-
utes oo domestic education and tbe
building of character lo tbe family.
To tbe piator's pleasantry regarding
tbe church's tende* to him of a free
and reserved aeat be responded, that
of Grand Rapids. It will be remem
bered that she was recently sentenced
» tbe Kent county jsll for stealing a
Hcycle. Sbe became weary of jail
Ife and with a colored girl named
Florence Martin escaped early Mon-
day morning. Tbe two glrla’ escape
waa brought about by wr.ocblog two
doora open and bridging tbe dumb
waiter abaft with an Ironing board.
Tbeglrls applied toa young man friend
of tbe Ver Plaok girl for money to
take them to Chicago, shortly after
leaving tbe Jill and were refused.
Tbey were returned to jail at about
10 o’clock last nigbt. Tbey wtre cap-
tured at Grandvllle while waiting at
tbe depot to take tbe train for Chica-
go. Tbey said tbey were sorry and
would not do It again.
city with tbe outside world bai
located a mile sway from tb<
section, and further yet froi
tor lei. President Charles
and Chief Engineer G. H.
tbe Pere Marguette road bai
over tbe proposed route to brim
route down town. Tba exteosk
have to come down a thirty-foot
to get Into town, but President
lays tbe road will be built unless
property owners ask fabulous pr
for tbelr land, mamjmjmm
D. Huyaer of Poivir An, Ot'tw*
county, sugar beet Inspector lo Bleo-
doo township for tbe Holland factor?
waa oo the market yesterday. Bo
says that beets are promising well -
this season. Tbe weather bas not been
Optimism, bumble optimism, to
ground for raising them, and tbebeatt
will have shorter roots than usual. A
bard flgbt bas been necessary to keep
tbe weeds out. Mr. Huyaer estlmateo
tbe beets will averagi lit tons per
acre or about MO. He tbioks tbe?
may do even belter than this. Harva
vesting tbe crop will begin about tbt
second week io October. The acreage
Is less tbao last year, but tbe yield
will be greater. Last year George*
town township raised sugar beets but
tbe soil was not right aod none
written across (be landscape of oar tolog raised there this season.— Grant
Western field, says Prof. J. T. Ber-
gen Id tbe Christian Intelligencer.
Look Into tbe faces of oar twenty-
three students as tbey worship every
morning lo our seminary cbapel, aod
yon read an earnest optimism. This
snmmer ooe of oar graduates was aet-^
tied as pastor In far-off Montana.
Westward tbey go! One of them will
o'erleap tbe Rockies yet, If tbe spirit
of progress continues. Optimism la
RapMi Herald.
PPPI, ____ written on the fields and flocks of eur
for "better or worae” be bad become I people. Take tbe traloa, or, If yon
one of our parlsblboera. Delighted to see more ulontely, A team,
to welcome tbit royal Dutcbmao. tbia nod «o north, sooth, east or west,
grand American, always, Is tbe aentl-
meat of as all. If all coming from
tbe tame quarter to this city bad been
nobility of character, our
would long since have
ttroog In every sense. Tbe
received with marked
at Holland also, and be
t with great
from Holland, and Ills food, food on
every band In overwhelming abund-
ance. We are bleated beyond de-
scription wltb plenty of prodnoe and
A written opinion was handed dowa
io tbe supreme court Monday to the
case appealed from tbe Berrlao cli*
cnlt court Involving tbe constitution-
ality of tbe act of tbe laat legislature
which required commission merebaota
to take out llceosei aod give bonds la
tbe sum of 16,000 aa preliminaries to
doing business lo Michigan. In tbe
opinion written bv Justice Grant, the
court says that acts of this character
when valid, muit find a reason for 1
tbelr exiatence In tbe police power of
tbe state. Jfbe act la not aimed ai
brokers In the ordinary meaning of
that word, nor at oommlaalon rate
generally, being aimed -* ~
good prices. But the
for optlmtitle spirit to
era people are alive to <
of sending out the ]
aooi arct
mission meraba
business of selling
producers
m
ooaiHto |
fur the preaching of
m
m*
m m
-
i
SEPTEMBER-1900.
•ome or the other d emote doing the
ume.
Fred Wtbbel’e beeta look good.
Chris Cook wrote to Judge jGood rich
ukiog for Oeo. B Kollfo and N. J.
Whelao to apeak to ooracbuol house.
Wheo the ofgbt Is set let us all turn
out aod show them there la some one
living around here. There Is quite a
number from H j!)and coming with
them
Holland Citv News.
FRIDAY, September S8.
Lake and Marine.
i iff
m
pf*
m
H-
IW
' J
isii;
Louisville capltallats are credli^d
with putting up money for a new line
•f ttARmpr* in b** established between
Sooth Raven and Chicago next sea*
son. Negotiations are In progress for
the purchase of the small steamer R.
J. Gordon. Hannah's dock at South
Baven baa been leased for the pro-
posed line.
It Is announced that extensive al-
terations will bemadeoo the s'eam-
•r City of Milwaukee during the com-
ing winter. She will he laid up No-
vember 1 aod it is Intended to make
her a duplicate of the City of Chicago
with the extra upper deck and addi-
tional show room.
A bar has formed at tb$ entrance to
Sooth Haven harbor over which the
deepest water Is now 11 feet. The bar
which Is the result of the recent
•ortbwest gales, extends entirely
acroM the entrance. The average
depth of water where the bar exists
has been 16 feet this season.
Ottawa and Allegan County
Farmers Club.
Our Sept, meeting was held at the
Holland town ball.
A goodly namber was present and
• very profitable meeilrgwai enjoyed.
The President opened the meeting
words of welcome, and iinpre aed
apon our minds the necessity of a
move In the right direction. He said
tall the different clubs should do
ttelr best the c mlng winter,
liaojcy Kaiupc gnve a very flattering
rt of the club in dlstlct 'No. 5
l)lmore aod told the farmers how
they saved many dollars In a very
tfmple way. ‘
E. Van der Wall of Forest Grove
gave an Interesting talk on what
mm)* he done If the farmen all
worked hand In hand, and looked
after their own Interest aod not pay
on much attention to those who tried
to live on the bard earned doljar of
the farmer. This question was dls-
ensned by the different members.
After the time was past for discus-
ting questions of importance it was
decided to have the October meeting
the third Wednesday of that month.
Bvery farmer should be preseot at
that meeting because It will be of
'direct Interest to them* We will give
a short program of the next meeting
at some future day.
Hen&y Boevs, Jr., Cor. Sec.
TM
OUR NEIGHBORS.
West Olive.
Sept. 26.— Autumn has begun again,
the same season tbai Billy lirynn
will be defeated to agile.
Tbe bignest price paid here for cut
ting corn was II 50 an acre. Ini't
that one sign that some farmer* filled
tbelr pockets with money out of pros-
perity?
Joe Wiser, who Is on* of our bich-
alur German farmers, made a trip to
Cbicigo last week Tbu^day to get his
womaiMhathe courted about three
weeks ago. We expect bis return some
time during this week, but If tbe
woman goes back on blm want be be
angry?
Mrs. Wm. Marble made a trip to
Holland Saturday on business.
When you go “coooln" melons don't
go no a bicycle If you value ypur wheel.
A Portland boy did, and shortly after
be had entered the patch, the owner
of the same came after him and In his
burry be forgot all about his wheel
and left it where he bad put it befor*
entering tbe patch. Tbe farmer found
It and Is still bolding It and the boy
Is trying tb think of some way to get
it without paying for tbe melons be
took.
C. E Llodabury has concluded to
remain no the Josceyln farm, tbat
be traded for bis fsrm In Missouri
tblo spring. We can’t afford to lose
him as be is a cultured gentleman.
To stay here Is to stay away from
those Texas storms. .
Several of our farmers sold rye to a
Grand HaVen mao and Thursday a
carload of 1,000 bushels was shipped
there.
West Olive Republicans met at tbe
school house aod organized a club last
Saturday. 'A large crowd attended
and among there were some silver
men whom tbe good times struck.
Tbe meeting was harmonious and
about 20 joined toe McKinley club.
But this Is not all, just attend the
oext meeting Saturday night as tbe
club is going to grow larger, here-
after.
A large crowd also attended church
aod Sunday acbool last Sunday. Our
new preacher is an ebquent young
mao, but what Is his name?
We hope tbat Ob rle Cook does not
Intend to leave us because he has sold
bis farm at Port Sheldon. He la our
lustice of tbe peace and most of us
bate to make a trip to St. Joseph in
order to get married, just because we
have^no good Republican Justice
Mrs. F. Beach returned home to
Lake Harbor Thursday.
Joseph Goodman returned to bis
borne In Burnlps Coiners Monday,
after visiting here during the pastmonth. ~~
Ed. Maynard shipped one aod H.
Goldman two carload-* of rye from
tbla station this week, aod so this
ends op tbe business for this month.
Now let us see what October can do.
Tbe scarlet fever scare is broken
up and school began Monday, Sept
24, with a very good attendance.
A great time Is expected for tbe
Republicans between now aod the
election In this village. Tbe Weal
Olive Band and a large majority of
onr citizens will do tbe best we know
how In order to entertain oar speak-
ers, who speak lo favor of continued
prosperity. Let every body attend the
meeting opxi Saturday night, at the
school house.
Babcock Bros., are having their
bouse shingled this week. Wm.
Marble is In charge of tbe work.
Mr*. Frank Barry Is very sick with
typhoid fever.
A sneak thief entered tbe melon
patch of Mrs. C. Claus, tbla week aod
after getting what was wanted, made
a mistake by leaving a pair of gloves
Ottawa Countv
the evening he went tu Bravo and
call*d"nh- r at the Wade re-Wlence
wnereabe was working, a quarrel eft-1
nu-d lo which be tried lo so >ot him
i*elf. Miller will probably recover
... ..... —
Graafschap.
Lucas Haltz^rs, one of tbe old pio-
neers of this village died at hi* hnm-
Sunday, Sept. 23 at the age of 8w
yean*. The fhneral took place Wed-
nesday from the Chriaiian Reformed
ebuteb. Rev. Keizer officiating.
Graafachap responded nobly to tbe
call for aid for ibe Galveston flood
sufferers Toe collection for that
purpose taken In the Christian Re-
formed church Sunday amounted tc
182.15.
B.*rn, to Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge Breu-
ker,a daughter.
Albert Scbolten I* again around
with his clover hauler and haa on,,
aiderable business owing to tbe good
cropf.
Several of nur people t»ok In tbe
state fair at Grand Rapids yesterday.
Jnno L'mbers was lo Qverlsel. He
purchased a good horse.
GerrltSI-nk is loading a car with
hay In Hollaed.
_ \
Hamilton. '
Mr. Dunham Is at piesect helping
Ms fatheMn law, Mr. Boiman, neat
Mil’ Grove.
Ben Brouwer had the misfortune
to run a nail lo his foot, and Is suffer-
ing with a very sore foot in conse-
quence.
Potatoes are said to be rotting It*
the ground quite badly In some local-
ities.
Orley.Peterbara and hla sister Grace
Is attending tbe fair at Grand Bap-
Rev. Cfirkey. of Minn, preached at
the Presbyterlso church last Sunday.
He is a brother to tbe present minlt-
ttr. •
Claue Hiservelt has moved bis faml-
yto Monterey.
John Kolvoord has purchased tbe
Duotoo property, going to farming
odd hours you know.
It looks natural to«ee Albert Klom-
pareos back In our midst again.
Toe school is planing to take in th<
fair again.
Frank Haperoao is putting lo a
cider mill on land leased of Mr. Cam-
pany lo the rear of tbe pickle factory.
We expect to bear of some big prop-
erty deals in a short time just as toon
as they get It fixed so as eucb one can
m«ke a couple of thousand.
Quite a few duck hunters here at
preseot.
Leon Stillwell and Jessie Taylor are
camping up tbe river. •
, — > —
Our time is all yours; Lokker A
Rutgers Co.
Takestheburn nut; heals the wound;
cures the pain. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil. the household remedy.
Wm. Brusse & Co.
my.
frV
According to tbe Michigan monthly
lulletln of vital statistics there were
48 deaths In Ottawa county during
the month of August. Of this num-
ber 9 occurred to Holland City, 2 in
Grand Haven, 1 In Zeeland village, 4
in Zeeland township,! In Wright, 1
ta Tallmadge, 3 in Spring Lake, 1 In
loMoson, 3 lo Polkton 2 lo Olive, 1 In
Jamestown, 6 In Holland township,
in Georgetown, 1 lo Crockery, 3 In
Chester aod 1 in Blendon. Five oi
tbe above died of violent causes, 5 of
cancer, 1 of meningitis, 3 of typhoid
fever, 6 of tuberculosis. Ten of tbe
deceived were 65 years old and over
, The apple evaporator plant at
8)iring Lake Is running full blast.
Leslie Oarfleld of Jamestown, who
claims tbe late President Garfield as
air uncle has enlisted lo the regular
^army.
Rev. Benjamin Hoffman of Spring
lake, has declined a call to Hamilton
Allegan county.
J. Van Eeoenaam, for 51 years pro-
prietor of the Zeeland hotel has re-
tired aod bis son Thomas Van Eene-
asam, has succeeded him as manager.
Port Sheldon.
Coro is all cat aod Isa good crop
J. B. Bstell has tbe best corn In the
country.
L. Kline is doing a good job. It
Hooka as If be Is trying to draw Chris
Cook’s sand hill away. He bad put
969 k»di to by Wednesday.
Sunday Mr. aod Mr*. Wm. Bourton
at Holland, speat a pleasant day here
H.J. Davie and Amya Bro. have
leea very hucy baying for clover seed.
They bad a big stand. That Is the
way to farm, cot two big crops a year.
J.Sbroderiatheonly doe that has
lot thrashed yet.
Tom Shaken said he had cocos
working lo bit corn, but they turned
. tot to be darkeys. ,
returned to Holland
Week. here. We are
I better. 7
B. Cook went to Grand Bap*
Mrs. Claas would like to have tbe
robber come and claim tbe lost prop-
erty, and pay tbe reward.
A grape social was held at tbe borne
of Mr. Wortman’s Tuesday night ao<
was well attended by tbe membars of
our church.
 -------
Allegan County.
E. J. Lelodecker, of Saugatuck. ex-
pects to get the new hotel building
under roof before snow time. Experi
eoces of tbe past season have demon
tbat a first-class hotel will not lack
for patronage.
Mr*. Susan Davis, who resides at
Stony Ridge Farm m Laketown, wll
be 96 years old October 14. She has
just completed a bed quilt tbat is
made up of 4,992 pieces. She is ooe of
tbe most active old ladies lo the couo
ty. Stony Ridge Farm boasts of this
years having produced a muskmelon
tbat weighed 15 pounds and was 32 lo-
cbei Id circumference.
Tbe Allegan county fair will beheld
In Allegan October 2, 3, 4 and 5.
waS'MsISH^
Howard Convicted of Murder of
Goebel and Given the Ex-
treme Penalty.
PRISONER SEEMS UNMOVED BY VERDICT
Fimlerfelfc
The farm of J. Ven hul Vi. « tpd
1 mile northevat nf Holland, Is off-red
for sale. Will sell cheap if taken soon.
Arge brick bouse, big bare, wind mill.
1 you wish to buy at a bargain call
early. Inquire at farm for further In-formation. •
J. Venbuizxn.
• * Holland, Mich.
There’s au Individuality about the
Lokker Co clotblug that wall dresaed
men appreciate.
WUt’i the Tiae?
A booklet with this title, just pub-
Isbed by tbe Cblcago, Milwaukee &
8t. Paul Railway, should not only be
in the bauds of every traveler, but
should have a place ou tbe desk of
every banker, merchant or other busi-
ness man.
Tbe four “Time Standard*” which
govern our entire time syatem and
which are more or less familiar to
but by
are so
WUH.U pic ujuig ui icaa ioiui
most of the traveling public, t
many others little understood,
fully explaloed and Illustrated by a
series of chart;*, diagrams and tables
that toy one wbo chooses can become
conversant with the subject iu ques-
tion. There are also some twenty-
four tables by which almost at a
glance, tbe time at any place being
given, tbe hour and day can be ascer-
tained, Id all the principal cities of
the world.
A copy of this pamphlet may be
bad on application to Geo. H. Heaf-
ford, General Paaseoger Agent, Cblca-
go, enclosing twj cent stamp to pay
postage.
Don’t fall to see the assortment of
Fall and Winter goods the Lokker &
Rutgers Co., are showing.
Jor»- on the P!r«t Ballot Decides H*
la Gnllt? as Charned la tbe Indict-
ment Bat Several Ballots Are Nee-
easaer Before Panlahment Is
Fixed.
Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 26.— Tbe jury
retired to its room at 9:10 and returned
with its verdict at 9:43. The court-
room was crowded with spectators
and the vast cro wd was white with
suppressed excitement, as Foreman
Crutcher of the jury passed the written
verdict up lo the clerk. Deputy Clerk
Elliott read the verdict, wtiich found
the defendant guilty and fixed his pun-
ishment at death.
Howard occupied a seat by his attor-
ney. He did not display the least agi-
tation and ( was apparently no more
concerned than any other perspn in the
courtroom.
Vertlet • SurprUe.
The verdict was a surprise as the
general pubUc were led tb believe that
the jury was divided on the question of
the guilt or innocence of the defendant,
but it turns out that the difflcuiCf in
reaching a verdict was over the degree
of punishment, some of , the jurors
favoring the life imprisonment while
others stood out for the death penalty
and finally won their associates over.
Fsund GaUty on First Ballot.
One of the jurors after the jury had
been discharged stated that a number
of ballots were taken, bat the first bal-
lot resulted in a unanimous vote in
favor of a verdict of guilty. After
that, the baWots were as to tbe degree
of punishment and on* the ballots ten
members voted for the death penalty
while two voted for life imprisonment.
This was While the jurors were in the
jury room Tuesday afternoon. The
first ballot Wednesday resulted in
verdict, the two jurors who had voted
for* life imprisonment gave in to the
majority and voted for tbe death
penalty.
•Vary Divided Politically.
After the verdict had been rendered
Howard was remanded to jaU wherehe
was followed by his bosom friend. John
G. White, who seemed almost paralyzed
by# the verdict. Howard’s cheeks, also
blanched as he stood up to accompany
the jailer back to his cell. The jury
which tried the case was divided polit-
ically, nine democrats, one republican
and two anti-Goebel democrats.
Why Jury Coavleted Howard.
The verdict of the jury, it is believed
was based largely upon the destruction
of Howard’s alibi, upon which he de-
pended solely.
One of the jurors admitted that the
failure of Howard to bring any of the
occupan4i of the executive building on
January 30 to testify that, he was not
there was considered by the jury as an
Indication that he was there. The tea
timony of Gaines aa to seeing Howard
run out of the grounds and also of
Stubblefield, who swore that Howard
confessed the killing a few days after
the murder, were the other principal
points upon which the jury relied.
Will Seek New Trial.
Howard’s attorney will at once apply
for a new trial, basing the motion on
alleged expressions of several of the
jurors made prior to the trial which
were hostile to the defendant. It will
be charged that Juror Crutcher made
the statement that all of the suspects
under arrest ought to be hung and
that he particularly specified Howard
as one upon whom the death penalty
ought to be pronounced. This was the
general ground for the motion for a
new trial In the case of Caieb Powers
at Georgetown a. month ago.
Cor. Elfthth and River Streets.
NEW STYLES.
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,
Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.
We are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothing line on the
, EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
Your credit is good. We IcanO make you a
iuit to orderllon the same terms
$18.00 and $30.00.
Wm. Bru$se & Co,
Clothiers and Tailors.
Endorsed by Clergymen.
Qeiitlftuen: some pernor al experi-
•net* fiixbles to heHNilv recnui-
meiKl the of Henrv & Johnson’s
vn lcaand Oil Liniment. For exter-
nal appliC'-tiun in cases nf epratiis
.iid iirui**cs It la nnqipstlonably ex-
•elleur. It takes bold and gives re-
del. This Is not a guees, but a word
•f ( evil moo*.
Edward Hawks, D. D
Dr. Hawes aa* *oi mauy years pas-
or of the FIM Oourch, Burlington,
\fi. His testimony Is the testimony
•fall who use tne Arnica and 0*1
Untment. It never fail* to give satis
’action. Sold by all druggists at 25
Kill SO cents a bottle.
Seed
Chicago, Saugatuck
& Douglas Trans. Co.
mw
Burnlps Corners
Three cheers for McKinley.
Tbe farmers of Salem are nearly
done sowing wheat
Tbe professor at Burnlps Coroers
‘getting along all right aod every one
seems to like him. We all wish blm
success.
A surprise was given on Mormon
Buege last Saturday evening end all
reported* good time. Norman will
leave for Detroit Monday where be
will take up tbe study of deulitry.
Dr. G. A. Bechmso Is located at
Dorr, wherehe has purchased tbe
property of Dr. Coburo. He reports a
good practice.
Mtsa Bertha Louw has left for Berea
Ohio, where she will study music tbr
coming year.
Fred Sebright has returned from
the aerth where he his been working
tbe past summer. He will stay home
for some time.
Fred Miller of “Miner Lake” Alle-
gae County tried to take bis own life
last Saturday. He wae jmylojMjttea-
kS«?.k?i
' t STEAMERS
CHAS. MoVBA and SAUGATUCK.
Arranglx* Treaty With Per*.
Lima, Peru, Sept. 26, via Laredo
Junction, Tex.— It is stated upon re-
liable authority that the committee
to which It was referred has reported
upon the proposed extradition treaty
between the United States and Peru.
Trifling alterations in the treaty are
suggested, and these will be discussed
this week.
Tolatol Excommaatcatee.
Lausanne, Switzerland, Sept. 26.—
A secret circular, addressed by Joan-
nicins, the metropolitan of Kieff, to
all the Russian archbishops, virtually
excommunicating Tolstoi, the Russian
novelist and social reformer, la pub-
lished here.
Bair oi Mlllteaalre Cremated.
ENitw’i Awful Plight •
OF. M. Higgins. Elitor Semes (Ills ,
N Wit,) wa- affticted for yeari* with
Pile* Hfet no doctor or remedy helped
until he tried Buckleo’s Arnica Salve,
the best In the world. He wrlt-v, two
box's wholly cured him Infallible
for Piles. Cure auaraoieed. Only 25
cents. Sold by Heher Walsh Holland
aod Vao Bree & Son, Zeeland.
Dr. J. Mastenbroek
A BOTANIC PHYSICIAN
tud Specialist of all Chronic sod lin-
gering diseases, female complaints and
-ecret diseases presents his new sys
tern of medical treatment for tbe
weak aod those suffering from wast-
ing diseases or Inflammatory condi-
tions of the heart, lungs, liver, *tom-
4Cb, kidneys, nervous system or any
part of tbe body. The awful result
•*f neglecting those complaints, and to
have them arrested Indue time Is the
great trouble, and they do not know
bow soon they may fall In a dangerous
condition. But do not be like tbe
hundreds of others who have neglected
to heed tbe warnings aod die lo their
prime aa a consequence, but come Ic
tbe doctor wltbout delay and be wll|
examine you free of charge. If the
curable time Is passed be will give you
ibe best advice for treatment aod re-
lieve you from pain aod distress as
much as nature will allow. No Mer-
cury or poisonous minerals given to
bis patients but the irestment Is
strictly botanical aod satisfaction is
guaranteed In all cases.
Olflce hours from 8 a m. to6o. m.
at his residence, 303 Maple street Hoi-
laud, Mich.
Leaves Saugatuck daily (except Sat-
urday) 7:16 p. u.
Retorulug leave Chicago dally (ex-
cept Sunday) 8 p.m.
Upeiil to 8tptMk«r lit.
Prom Saogttuek ror? Saturday......... tOt t. m.
Prom Ohleafo every Monday .......... ...S:l» a. m.
Fare 11.00 each way, round trip 11.76,
Berth Extra.
Take Xleetrle road to SMMtoak. Cheapen ronta
to Chicago and other Weetero point*.
W. B. Griffin, Manager
bona 11 Chicago Phone Central m
Fire Wood!
Will tell for 30 days:
Elm store wood (delivered
in city) ......... $1.00
In yard... ............. 76c
b m*°°.
Wheat
Farmers!
If your own wheat is not
firttel&sfl or yon want a
change of seed, call and see
us or write ns. We want to
see every farmer get the best
wheat crop possible next
year.
Walsh-Oe Roo
ichigan State Fair.
We invite eyery reader of this
paper to attend the Fifty First
Annual Fair at ,
Grand Rapids,
Sept 24 to 28.
We have promise of a great show
of Live Stock this year; Grain*,
^ Vegetable Fruit, Farm Imple-
» abundance.
It will be worth your while to
tee this Great Exhibition. Do not
mist it.
P.G.Meengs.M.D.
OFFICE HOURS*
9 to 11 A. M. 2 to 4 p. M.
7 to 9 P. M.
Sundays 2 to 4 P. M.
OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK BUG
Calls promptly attended day or night
BMldeno* H W. 10th St
Half fare on all Railroads.
Bind to Becrot&iy, Grand lUpidi, for Prwnlam
1,1.1 and InformUlon.
whose dedth last Saturday Is the oc-
casion of unusual inquiry, official and
otherwise, was taken to the crema-
tory at Fresh Pond and incinerated.
British Flai Gaas.
London, Sept. 16.— Lord Robert* re-
port* that Gen. Ian Hamilton found
at th* Crocodile river, near Hector-. w.i j «
prult, 13 guns, including aeveral lost M. P. Anderson, Midland, Pres,
by the British. They were inertly v I. H. Butterfield, Sec’y.
destroyed. _
Elected Gramd Diefator.
Springfield, HI., Sept. 26.— The , ^ .
grand lodge, Knight* of Honor of If you n*gle<lt them^ The moment
Illinois, In session here, elected H. M.
Iwlem Will lilt V»i-
Gilmore, of Delavan, grand dictator.
Saak Federalloa with Hew Bealaad.
Melbourne, Victoria, Sept. 26.— The
FIJI Islander* are taking steps to fed- ‘“J.
•SSfpig
1 Teals
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters Tablet* are
Easy To Take.
Sure In Effect.
They act gently ou tbe Bowels, Liver
and Kidneys, effectually cleanse tbe
system from all Impurities, beautify
the complexion, prevent Headache!
and Fevers, cure Indigestion and dir-
zluess, overcome habitual constipa-
tion, and restore tbe bloom and vigor
qf youtb. Sold by all druggists, la
tablets or liquid at 26 cents pe: box or
bottle. Warranted to cure coostlpa
tloo.
Remember the satisfactory store of
Lokker & Rutgers Co.
A Fair ticket given with every cash
purchase amounting to 15.00 or over
at Lokker A Rutgers Co’s store.
One of Nature’s remedies; cannot
harm tha weakest constitution: nevsr
S.ra.T-si.s.’te
of Wild Strawberry.
PIJREBLOOD
Keep the Kidneys and Liver
Healthy, Active and Vifor*
ous by Using
OR. A. W. CHASE’S
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
Matare make* an extra effort in the
apring to rid the biood of ita iniporitiea,
and the filters of the blood— the kidneys
end liver— are called upon to perform an
enormous amount of labor.
Aa a reault, they become tired and ex-
bausted, ami there ire backaches, side-
aches, headaches, and pains in the
shoulders aud limbs. Digestion Is de-
ranged, and the languid, exhausted feel-
lap of spring cause misery to the body.
There is only one means of making
the blood pure, and that ia through the
kidneys and liver-tbe filters of tb<
blood. By acting directly on these
delicate organa, Dr. Chase’s Kidney-
Iter Pills purify the blood aa no other
pteperation was ever knonn to da
Mr. Wm. L Msurey, Scottaville, N.
writes: ”Ltv«r complaint and im-
pure blood were tbe bane of my life for
years. My face waa covered with
pimples and blotches, and I could get
nothing to help me until I tried Dr. A.
W. Cnase's Kidney-Liver Pills. My
•kin is now clear, and I consider thesr
pills invaluable as a remedy for consti-
pation, liver complaint and impure
Mood. At a kidney medicine they are
par excellence, and I shall recommend
them to my friends."
Disease Iw44ealr
Illinois Lawyer, Soldier and
•tamaaaa.
Springfield, 111., Sept. 28.— Gen. John
M. Palmer died suddenly shout eight
o’clock Tuesday morning, of heart fail-
ure. He was an honorary pall-bearer
at Gen. McClernand’s funeral last Sat-
urday and was on the street viewing
Sent to the Anthracite Coal Region!
in Pennaylvania Where the
Miners Are Out.
HowTo
Gain Flesh
Persons have been Known to
gain a fKNflNf a by tiWng
an ounce of SCOTTS EMUL-
When ypu
."Xmlr'cn JoStf UOB MUSES TROUBLE *T SHEMIOBH SION. It is strange, but It often
night, apparently well. He was shout . .  happens. .
.... ..... ... v. brok.« Somehow the ounce produces
 od lacreoir la Kambrm-SoldlrNi the pOUndl it SCeim 10 SUrt 100
Wanlrd lo Lamerae Counly-Mlaera dkestivC OUlChinery going pfOD*
W.rrh.a, Irous Mlae to Ml.e C..SO ? ^ ^ ^ patient \$ able
*' _ to digest and absorb his ordinary
Philadelphia. Sept. fl.-The tragedy |00<i| which be COUld OOt do be*
that has been looked for since the c a al-i 1- tja# way the aifal
coal workers’ strike was inaugurated 0re' ana Wl 15 inC Wa> inC
earns suddenly and unexjiectedly st w HdaflC.
PAINT
88 years of age.
John McAulsy Pslmer was born on a
firm on Esfls creek. Scott county, Ky.,
September 11. 1117. In 18J1 the family moved
to Madison county. 111. Young John M.
went to Shuttled college, starting to work
his way through, arlalng at daylight, mak-
ing Area and doing other chores. But ha
had to leave college or starve. He became
a cooper end earned 50 cents a day. In Iwr
he peddled clocks. Then he taught achool
In Fulton county. 111., studying law at
night on books ha borrowed from the coun-
try lawyer*. He met Stephen A. Douglas
and ths acquaintance strengthened nia de-
termination to become a lawyer.
In 1M3 he waa elected probate Justice of
his county. In 1*47 hs was elected a mem-
Your House
GEN. JOHN M. PALMER.
v WdDted— Honest min or woman U
travel for large bouse; salary 185
monthly and eipenses, with Increase
IXHlUoD permanent: tncloee self ad
dreesed stamped envelope. Manager,
ISO Caiton bldg., Cblcago.
40 26w.
bar of the convention called to frame a
new constitution for the state. In 1M9 he
was elected county Judge, and In 1*51 to
the state aenate.
In MSS ha supported Lincoln aa a candl-
Bhenamloah Friday afternoon. A
poKne hurriedly gathered together by
Sheriff Toole, of Schuylkill county, to
meet an emergency, was forced to fire
on a mob that was threatening work-
men on their way home under escort.
A man and a little girl were instantly
killed, and seven others fell more or
less aeriously wounded. Sheriff Toole
lost no time In calling on the com-
mander of the national guard of Penn-
ylrania to send troops to aid him In
keeping the peace. After consulta-
tion the state authorities at Harris-
burg decided at midnight to send
troona to Me turbulent region.
Truups CnlleH Out.
Harrisburg. I’a., Sept. 22.-Thrce reg-
iment* of infantry, a battery and a
troop of cavalry were ordered out at
roidoight by Gov. Stone to assist Sher-
iff Toole in maintaining order in the
Schuylkill mining region. This action
was taken after a conference between
Adjt. Gen. Stewart and
A certain amount of flesh is
necessary for health i if you have
not got it you can |et It by
taking
You will find It k»t as useful In rammer
•i in winter, md if you tre thriving upon
tt don’t dop beau* the weather Uw*rn.
pc. and $1.00, all druggtata.
ICOTT A BOWNE, Oumiau, N«w York.
T» Cm U Grippt il.Tn Dijs
Take Laxative Btqoio Quinine Tablet*
All drugglstn refund tbe money If they
fail to cure. E. W. G roves’ signature |
on every box
You want the BEST! We have it. Read our
Guarantee. You run no risk, and the price,
well! it’s right Call and see us.
^n^s^vOUR GUARANTEE
Our Pure lloiine Colors are Pure Llnaeed Oil Palnta, and »
made from the moal laatlng pigment* When used aceordln *
dlrertloim, If not found eat Mac lory, we will
BUILD! NO at our expense
Every dealcruelllng our Pure House Color* Isautlmr xed to ful-
fill this agreement and charge i he expense t«» us.
i knjamin Moohb k Co., Manufacturers.
RANTERS & STANDAR’
HOLLAND, MICH.
health mm
: Tbe greet remedy (or nervooa
|lOO.
Ir. E. Itttkn’i liti Miretit
May be worth to you more than 1100
If you have a child who soils bedding
from Incontenence of water durlrr
sleep. Cures old and young alike.
Arrests the tronhle at once. II .00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.
" Holland, Mich.
t
the governor, ...
In 1858 he -supported bmcoin as • canai- Gen. Gobin on the urgent solicitation
date (or the United States senate against 0f the sheriff, borough council of Mien- < ^  . - -,T1%rryr.TTma
Judge Douglas In the memorable canvaea and many prominent reKidenls rJJrC. A* 1 jHiihiN XjLU U AD)
pL^^^command'of Ih^pro^TsioS
brigade.
To Resume Work.
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 24.-Yesterdny
was quiet, unusually quiet, through-
out the mining'^district, but many
observers prediet that it was the un-
natural calm that precedes a storm.
Coal operators at a number of points
announce their Intention to start the
collieries to-day. as they have plenty
ms, Youthful Errors, Montsl Wom.i
- OI -ipoeooo or upium. union lead to Consumption sad Inseww.
LFTER USIRB.
Palmer was an Illinois elector at large
end gave him his vote, end when the can-
non at Fort Sumter broke up the Critten-
den peace' congress, ol which he was a
member, Palmer went home end buckled
on his sword. .....
He raised the Fourteenth Illinois volun-
teers and wee made Ita colonel. In a few
months he was promoted a brigadier gen-
* Peace being reetored, Palmer settled
down to the practice of law at Springfield,
III. In 1868 he was elected governor of Illi-
Phiislclan and Surgeon.
OFFICE HOURSi
8 to 10 a. m. I to 3 p. m,
7 to 8 p. m.
DOESBl'M ILK., 52 E. EIOITI ST.|
Citizens Phor • 208.
DImsmm of the Eye, Ear, Nose end Throal
sepectalty.
For rale by J O DocRbuiv. We bnve a Complete line of Drug*, ,
iclnes, tbe fumona See'e) 1 ruMee.SpecUclei, PaIoU, Olli, Brusbt
LAUGH AND
GROW FAT! De K raker
and
I And get tbe finest lo Holland and as much for 11 an !2 buys snywbe
Yon will If you
get your meet
At
ft Cm i C«M ii lie lay
Tsk* Ltxat ive Rrcrao Quinine Tab-
let*. All druggists refund tbe money
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’
signature on every box.
e im ^ :
nots aa a republican. In 1872 he left the 0f miners willing and anxious to work
republican party because of Its central- guaranteed protection. Gen. Gobin
Isatlon and section*! policy and supported ^ (he 8her-ff8 o( the various coun-
ties promise this protection. The
Perb Marquette
JUNE 17, 1000.
Lv. Grand Rapids
Af Holland. .......
Lv. Chisago .......
Ar. GmntRapIdi
Ar.'i ravens Olty.
T-tnakey ......
Bay View .....
a m. p.m.
looop.m. p.m.
4 8o*l
68^ lOf
18 05
18 40
100 10 0
p.m. p.m, am
•ll*f
a.m.
5 20
0 20
a m. a m
Horace Greeley.,
In M80 Gen. Palmer made the most bril-
liant canvaa* for senator In thl* state since
the Lincoln- Douglas contest. He had a
plurality of more than 30,000 on legisla-
tive candidates pledged to vote for him,
end after prolonged balloting In the legis-
lature wee elected— the only man ever
elected to the senate as the result of a
popular vote.
In 1886 Gen. Palmer wee nominated for
the presidency by the gold democrats.
After a half-century of politics he died a
poor roan. His first wife died In 1886. In
1888 Senator Palmer married Mrs. Hannah
L. Kimball, of Springfield. She waa much
younger than her husband.
FILIPINOS ARE ACTIVE.
A P«wder Mill Explain.
Munkegon JHvision
Iw.Feotwater ............
p.m.
3 60
am. a.*u.
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p.ro
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• •• • 4 10 045
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_ far Altaian leaves fraa east Y e
0S0a.ro.
•Dally. 6th r Inina weeks deyaoaiy,
fotivKuis
metallic boxes, eeeled wW» Woe ribboa.
------- — r -------- ReiuuveH everything In right; ao do
strikers, on the other hand, sny there rjrHH||C mioerAl pllla but lioih are I
will be no work until the strike is uiighLv dungerout. No ne*^ to dyos-i
called off. mite >uur body when Dr. King's New i
Miners Slay Away. 1 Life Pilii do tbe work hi easily HOfl
Philadelphia. Sept. 25.-Contrary to nerfectly. Cure* Head Coojtipj-
unbroken yesterday and the second
week of the strike in the anthracite
field opened with the tie-up of the
mines ae complete as at any time
eince the strike began. Reports indl.
! cate that 180,000 of the 142,000 min-
ers are now out. Troops visited sev-
__________ CIO aav saw* — g  •
CM Trouble !. Pro.l..,. rr.l town, ta th. Sohuylklll
a kiu anil u'onnd Ameri- made demonstrations, and at McAdoo
’ K « . a battalion era. atationad. Gan. Gobin
cane In Sklrmlekea. Bayg that hc wui n6t allow the min-
Manila, Sept. 24.-The insurgent dem- «rs to hold secret meeting!,
onstrations last week prove to have ' Troops Are
been more extended than wat At first Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 26.— Sheriff Har-
reported. From Cagayan and Isabella vey, of Luzerne county, has asked
proviaces and th* northwestern dis- Gov. Stone for troops because he
triets of Luzon come account* of in* cannot guarantee the safety of per-
surgent operatlona^ind American pfe- eons and property during the night
cautionary measures. Tbe American' marching of the strike!^. The sheriff’s
casualties in killed, wounded or miss- request is said to be backed by tele-
ing during the last ten days approach grama from & number of private clt-
100, including that at Siniloan, at the feens of Hazleton,
east end of Laguna de Bay, where the. It is learned that the governor,
insurgents after the engagement de- after deliberation, concluded that
livered ten bodies of our dead. ' the situation at present In Luzerne
Manila, Sept. 24.— Senor Buencsmino county did not justify the sending
has received from Aguintldo an en**of state troops there, and he will
swer 1 regarding his peace proposals, not call out more troops until, in his
Aguineldo declines to consider them judgment, there is sufficient cause
and declares that he is unwilling to therefor. He will to-day confer fur-
agree to a compromise. ( ther with Sheriff Harvey on the sub-
ject.
gltaatUn Mare Caaiglleated.
Walsh-De Boo
vxxxxx >
Tkt Biipint Salle
wa* no her face when she
fitted with a pair of our aiy|||i
and cntuforiNtilesboef. T
tie gild to show you our
some *tn«*k of Isdlet And
men’s street aud dre
wblob for fioe UAte..-.
nicety of flolsb caoDot be
ed. All sizes aod itylei
est prices. ,
s. spriets:
M W, Eighth St.
iM
Milling Co
idSa«?aSHSasaSHSHFHSE5HSHSHS2
free
STORAGE!
On Wheat and Rye. Blrel
insurance (if wanted)
» ••V* War laBAded. aiiwwiswt  — -»»»
London, Sept. 26.-’Tbe war Is com- The angwer of Markle 4 Co. to the grain stored with US.
pletely ended.” says the Loerenzo t,}]! 0f grievances presented by their
Marques .correspondent of the IJaily Jnine workerg bas complicated mat-1
Telegraph. "Many guns have been lAra ^ m^hat in the Lehigh region,
destroyed, and hundreds of wagons
ftfid thousands of tons of stores of
every description have been burned.
While concessions are made to the
men,’ the belief was general at Haale-
ton to-night that the refusal to
Lofens at
every uescripu n n r i
Burning wreckage lies in every direc- nt the increB8e8 in pay asked for
tion In the Hectorspruit district. Any not aajt the jdefti 0f men
^ .12.. Of! AAA wnmn nmn ... • &
....Dealers in....
FURNITDRE3=CARPETI
Bargains in LACE and CHENILLE CU<
TAINS, Window Shad*, Baby Cab* Wall Paper
..
East Chairs, Writing Drain, Upholstered ELieken,
Pirlor Suite. Hinging Limp*, WfU^ Colon, Und*
scapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.
RINCK A, OO.. HOLLAND.
’*sa52s?e7H5B«?p«jpwsHsaBJHsaasa5asasN^s3«asa5a«
good police force of 20IK)0 men can
effect the complete pacification of tbe
country.**
and will Induce some of them,
least, to join the strikers' ranks.
fifet Piles!
•alsasa poaitfM,flV'BtbStantfBltat. Dr.wii
mb's luJlm PlUOii toDstitlswvpMtatoely fo
POm and itchlDKoa the ysfvato pans and uou
Ibc atse Rw-fj box ts imaraataed add b
draaglsta >«il by mal), forSl.Oipwr box. Wll-
MtaM M'fvOe.. Propr'a Olevslaari, O.
Sold oo s f aaraataa by J. O. Ooesbvrs Bel
negroes were lynched here who were Sprague. Mrs. Sprague
suspected of ^rgl^'tin^ Jhe J ^ «Dd Mss Virginia Murdock, who ca-
dence of Henry Hat felder, whose d ^ provinCe of CMh-
home is in Tangipahoa parish. The in Ju*e were chaged «crot,
rictims are: Isa.ah Hollins, aged 18, ^  Gob. 4mr( Thence they traveled
Nathaniel Bo,«nBn' *?ed by way of Siberia and have just reached
Bickham, aged 22, Charles Elliott, LJ)ndon ln good kealth> The missioa*
aFed 29, _ _ aTieB will proceed immediately to the
Baglweer awd Flreaaaa Killed. United gtate8.
6 per cent r
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
on your grain. Attorneys.
at Law, eollec-
to. Offlceover
Walsh-De Boo
1\IEKF.MA.G. J. Attorney
JJ tloDs promptly Attended
First State Bank. /. _
««ast J C Attorney end C<»uncellor At
P Law. Real F^UlS* and Collection. Of-
| fice, Post's Block.
Manufaotorft, 8hop8» Et
Denier In Agrloultural IssplemeaU. I
street.
h;
CNTL
tud _
ieventh
iEY, A., Practical Machinist,
Engine Bepalrs a specialty. 1
 itwreet, near River.
Banks.
HER VITA PILLS
i Vitality, Last Vigor m4 Mathrai
ot»ey^ifht*mltaloo.(L motkm,
PILLS
MTablfrtsSS
Benton. 111., Sept. 26.— The engine
of a Chicago & Eastern Illinois lo-
cal freight, northbound, blew up at
Fatal Storm la Iowa.
Dee Moines, la., Sept. 86.— Four per-
o7xJ. -on. w„e RlUed and «vera, ottos
of Frankfort, wtre Itllltd. wrecked, can arre blown from the
Popwlattoa of Rockford, III. tracks and many houses were de-
MiLLiirck, Co.
L >->: IMth
I Exrelnlnr Sprlngp, Mo., oo the Kao-
Waahington, Sept. 2#.— The popula- strojed. T.leErnph wires are d0w„ ‘ to b^‘oe
tlon of the city of Kockford, 111., a. and the name, of all those killed and »«« al|.tb't.,ear around
officially announced, is: 1900, 31,051; injured cannot be learned. .hMalili and pleasure resortd lo tbe
— States. Tbe use of Its waters
l
HB8T STATE BANK. Oorrmn-rt-lAl end
H.vlngsDep’t LOeppop. Prwldenl. O.
. Moknia, Cashier. CapItHl Btock t5< ,000- let on River street.
jOLLAND Oipr STATE BANK. Com-
mercial and Savlnvt Dep t. D. B K. Van
_itte.Frvi. 0. Ver Bcbnr»-. Cmh. Caplul
I Stock MO OU).
R°,
Knal
WM ^ 1
on Eighth street. _ |WI
Dry Goods ano Groceries.
Eighth atrvet. __ _  __
1890, 23,584. These figures show, for • A Blit Harvest. ' United Utes D 11*6 Ol iww i^.e V ‘TD'uVo«Ml* Or.KerlM. Crockery^
the city as a whole, an increase in Washington, Sept. 24.-Over 500,- na< bem ttten.a gr*-ai mtuy sufferers.  >nd caps, fUwr Hroduce.etc. Kiver*tr^ _
B»-‘» " “ s-SSHff Hi « — -
. He...., WOO buehel. of corn will he the | w'SvanMme., which Art!
.-The wage scale K»ult of ^  ^asons harvesting Of ,P“lt free on application to and Domestic Cigars Elgbtl
;d Steel Workers these ceresl product* in the United G(i, jj. Heafford. General Passenger *treet _ __ 
__ •» _ ui it h t wo cent Stamp __ _ . ^ .1 ucucu nw.i^tut and Pharma
Steel Mills to Reseme.
Cincinnati, Sept. 24
for the Amalgamated . ...... ......
was signed Saturday and mills will r*- btatef'-
sume to-day, employing 60,000 mew. Severe Steraa*. -^,V
Ban Antonio, Tex^ Sept. 24^-He*vy
Qhi If rttn o u nerei ___
_ . - nn
ruining to
ihth meet.
Meat Markets. vW|
Painters.
,E MAAT. B., House, Sign and
J Painting: plain and ornamwit-, .
anglng. Shop at residence, on Beveut
near depot.
I
Physicians.
•treet.
NEWS-Job
.**ni** ** !!!r*-ru .« storms caused the Colorado, Concho
Hedrick, la., Sept. 26. The barn of d Nueces mers to overflow. Ssv-
Hemy O.terfo.s was burned Tuesday were £ooded and ^ ef
** “ 1: V
When doctors fall, try Bordock i
blood B'tlers. Cures ^ vspejpij. C”' •
-iipaUoit;iuvigoraie« the wnoie syM
lew. •: i'v v.i > : SUBSCRIBE FOR THE j
wm
m
i-MM
m
\f?fW **'tw6'
I. J. WHELAN, Editor.
tublican Nominations.
;Kor Pr^ldenl.,
ILL1A M McKIKLLY,
of Ohio.
For Vlre PrwIdeot,
UEODORE ROOSEVELT,
of How York.
Congressional Ticket
Mwr of Ooocnm, nnb DMrid-
WILL1AM ALDEN SMITH,
of Grand Baplda.
r-''-
State Ticket
mmor-rAARON T. BLISS, of
Mode-
iteoant^Oof prnor— 0. W. ROB
)N, of HouirhloD.
jrvtary of Staff, -FRED W.
tNER, of Oaklai d.
iat« Treafortr— DANIEL Mo*
r, of Kf ot .
auditor • Oenfral.— PERRY F.
fERS, of Wexford.
imlMtonerof State Land Office
A. WILDEY, of Van Bun-fl.
kttoroey*General— HORACE M.
BN, of Chippewa.
ip#*rln»endept of Poblhlnatruc-
JDRLOS FALL, of Calhnuo.
’Member of State Board of Educa*
)0-JAMES H. THOMPSON, of
)1a.
leal afflllatlooi. He U cbalrman o
the committee oo rlvera and barb* n
aod In that poeltioo baa done all po»-
alble for Hollaod harbor. He alwayr
heeded tbe requests of Mr. Smllb
when that gentleman asked for an
increased appropriation aod Holland
should show Its appreciation o' hl<
nervlcet..
Ill* l*kely that the dlHloKOlehed
visitors will arrive In Holland Mon-
day noon. If they do a committee of
cl' Uenn will be appointed to escort
them on a tour of Inspection of the
harbor. It will be a grand opportun-
ity to do a* methlog for tbe city and
tbe clfizena should not be slow to take
advantage of it.
Tbe state and district committees
assisted by the McKlule>-$mlth re
publican cluo have made elaborate ar-
rangements for tbe meeting Three
bands have been engaged and p roua*
lug demonsti^t»nn la Uiok*dfor. A1-
raogeineuU will be mirie for an open
air meeting, or an overflow met ting
will be held In De Grondw. t ball.
report read,, therefore
Impossible to determine the full
berehlp Hat, but^wftw t£ Is- .
that one member had 240 uara^ Wnf Last Montlgj/ eteqlqg an enthualaa- |
81. another 70 and another 62, It will I V« body of H'-.pi 0., liege sltdents met
be understood that the membership it r the purpose Of organizing a Be-
list will reach a high mark. At pres-
ent >t M over 700 and It la omifldentlv
expected that tbe 800 mark will be
passed. *
It was decided to devote the next,
regular meeting t • a discussion of tbe
Boer question. Abl a speaker will b*
present, and every member of the club
will be lovlud to lake pan In the
diacussl o and ask questions. The
date of the next meHlog will be an
nounced from the stage nf the opera
house next Monday evening.
Legislative Ticket.
r ieprweotatlTf. Flrat Dtatrtct-
LUKE LUGERS.
r S«pnMntaUT«, SmoimI DMrtet-
ROBERT ALWARD.
County Ticket.
FrotMto-J. V. B. GOODRICH.
-H i DYKHUIS.
I. HOYT.
-f. naussR.
-F. J. FOX.
j Attorney— P. H. HcBRIDK.
rwrf CosunlutoDere- C. X. SODLK,
a. EIFL, O. K. YATBS.
-I.H.PF.CK.
Onera House,
iyEve.Oct.l
Jackson Heard the Howl.
Tbe Republican national committee
ba< discovered a poster of tie cam-
paign of 1839 arranging Andrew
Jackson as an imperialist, says the
Chicago Times- Herald. Tbe commit-
tee has reprinted the bill In fac-rlmlle
and is sending •100,000 copies broad-
caet through the land. An explana-
tory note at the top hegln«: “Tbe
Cry of Imperlalsm Is Not New.”
In the campaign of 1632 Jackson waa
lampooned under the title of "Kbg
Enthusiastic Meeting.
The regular meeting of the McRIo-
ley-Smlih republican club held at De
Grooawet hall last Monday evening
was very successful. Tbe constitution
was adopted without dlscus?lua. and
in accordance with Its provisions tbe
president appointed the following
committees: Floance-rJ^. Hulder,
E. P. Stephan, J. J Cappon, J, Luk-
ker and Jerry Leapple.
Members^ Ip— Chris Nlhbellnk, Har-
ry Doesburg, Henry W|nter. G J.
Van Duren, B. A. Motider. Bert Win-
ter, Chas. Doesburg, Ben F. Dalman,
Peter Scb«.oo, J. t. Van Anoeif
Moee Nash, Art Drinkwater, pick
Van Leote. H. Pelgrlm and Simon
Bos. After the business meeting
short addresses were made by County
Agent Whipple, of Hudsonyllle, Hou
Luke Lugers, of Qolland towpsbin,
Cbaa. H. McBride, Ma>or Wm. Brusse
aod H. Pelgrlm, of Hollaod. Instruc-
tions regarding tbe new reglsiraiioo
law were given bv G. Vaq S^belven.
Every aeullment of the speakers wan
p ililicatt cion. The following offleers
w "Ve elected, Oat»ald Viflscbe% presl-
d at; Juha Steonenburg. vice presi-
dent*. Egbert Winter, secretary and
tfeaKiir'er.
Tbe purpose aod aim of the club
shall be to establish and promote R -
it»l can principles and dnoirlnes not
"tily witbio the limits of the Inalitu-
lion t'Ut also among the cbmmu ity
dt large:
Tbe organization shall lie known sa
the Dlekeiua R publican club. By
thus nam'rg the club the boys not
only confer great honor upon so
worthy a man hut ft also sbo-a that
tbe right splr tot R publics ism pro-
wills To them Mr. DieKema Is an
deal Republican whose example they
may well follow. ProfltlngBy stirb an
exampni knd hwv ng such an Ideal,
the success of this organization Is as-
sured. . J, "
Ladies’ Fleeced Vests and
Pants,
m
Andrew tbe First.*’ Ills political op-
poneuts pretended to believe tost his vigorously applauded aod lot epee so-
re-election waa a menace to free gov- thuslasm was manifested.
eminent aod tbe liberties of the peo-
ple. They caricatured him In' the
trappings of royalty. They pictured
him In the set of tr mplng the federal
Constitution aod tbe charter of tbe
Bank of tb» United St* tea under bla
feet.
The poster nneartbed by the Repub-
A $94,000 prestrlt to
Bankers. 7'
' .i, — ' ;{ f'i,
The eagerness of tfle Republican
party to meet the free silver Issue
has resulted Id tbe rebaMittatlou nf
all tbe old arguments and polemical
Beans was found am ng tbe forgotten legerdt main of 1896. "Who presents
relics of tbe Smltbsoqlan Institute at tbe Banker with 894,000,* Is the title
Wssbington. It hears at its top a of a little tract of one page which Is
large rngrtvingnf President Jackson oow being circulated In the Inte'est
In klngljr mtiesan'tcrriwn. Unde^the
picture is tbe title, * King Andrew the
of sound money aod which U vtty
clever aod exceptionally cooctjC.
First,** aod above It Is tbe sarcaatlc reads as follows:
senieuce, “Boru to Commuud.* Atj "In October of 19<>0 a ceytslb hank-
the slues are tbe line, "Had I Been er having 1106.000 oo dcpoVlTClo his
Cornu ted” and ‘Of V-to Memory.”
Bel* w u-e cbrioon it* the folluwl g in-
dictment lo big Slack type:
:men E. L-
Iton, Wm- Al-
l Smith and R.
P. Bishop
tddress the^People
land on the polit-
ical issues of
the dfy. ft.
tbe greatest political demon-
everbekl lo this city will
next Mot day evening at
im Opera House, when the
i Issues of tbe day will be dis-
hy three of tbe brightest and
Je men lo the bouse of repre-
of the United States. C n-
»o William Alden Smith, R.
and R. P. Bishop,
ly will be glad to hear M\
lo'tead of being placed rm
»lvt during this campaign
if bis political opponents
i !• lo the front ranks of the
orators making telling aod
attacks upon those who
to misrepresent his actions
Ives during tbe trying times
it to the discussion of tbegraat
that came up for solution
^foor vears. To the chagrin
1 democratic leaders Mr. Smith
the tables upon them and
now forced to offer excuses
Inconsistent attitude, not
i tba Boer question, but upon
Hoot of Imperialism, mllitar-
and trusts. r
imlltno It will he remembered
member of the Roosevelt party
It passed through this city
ago. Ha spoke fora few
lo Centennial Park and
JP Impression. The aud-
it© hear more. And Inac
with their wishes, expressed
feet many timet since. Mr.
will be here Monday even-
i to orator be hts attracted
HU ntloo aod tbe Holland
may well feal thankful to
for prevailing upon
toother visit to Holland,
will he welcomed lo this
------ , ____ WWW
aw of It.
A KINO wbobusplamlhtaMltaboTa tbe law*,
a» be hae ihown by bu contempt of our Jodgee.
A KINO who would d retroy our currency, end
inbetltute— OLD KAOS, payable by oo ooe know.
00# *D0W, •>»'*' loctead of good8ILVIK D0LLAB8. •
A KING bora to eoantead, ae be hae ihown biro-
wlU SffKgf “*0 10 0Me* eootrBr* to u*#
A KING, who. while be wm feeding hla farorltre
King
Andrew
THE FIRST,
“Bom to Command”
A KINO who, poae^Mlag M much power
Oracloua Brother Wim«m IT., makn a *
the uL^omo^wL'itoght "and'bM* for ' as I intend to i* tire from buslpesa
bank and believing Mr. Hvyan will b*-
elected, takes tbe 8106,000 to Wa I
street, and purchases 200,000 Mexican
silver dollars for 53 cents each. Eicb
of these Is heavier and floertban the
American silver dollar. He then
stores bis Wcxlcan sliver dollars to'hfr
vaults.
"In March. 1901, Mr. Bryan being
President, and a free sliver coinage
law enacted, the banker takes his
200.000 M< xlcan silver dollars to the
U. S. mint and has them coined into
200.000 American standard stfrerdo!
Ian*!
"He then Issues a notice to the de
poNitorsto meet him In ^Jthe hank,
and addresses them as follows: My
friends aod depositor*, you have to
your credit In my bank 8106.000 and
our Independence
A KING wboM PRINK MINISTER and HKIR
APPA BENT wm thought unit for tba office of
mbMMdor by tbo people.
Shall he reign over us,
or ihall ths people rule?
Republlcaus are much pleased with
this evidence that Jackson, the pa-
trol saint of Democracy, had lo face
chargtf.of ImperlalUm. They point
out that be squelched tbe oulllflcrs of
*o»ith Carolina "without the consent
of tbe governed," and that bs vetoed
the charter of the pational hank In
the face of popular opinion, and they
are glad to be able to abow that the
cry of Imperiallam has not aucceeded
aa a bugaboo In the past.
Hal H. Smith Delivered Elo-
quent Address.
herewith give your $166,000 Iq. bright
new American silver dollars ard you
will rote that 1 have 894,000 left for
g. each.
Next week we place on s ile 50 dbz. Ladies Heavy Fleece
Lined Vests and Hants at the special l**w price of IQc.
each. They came in silver gray color and will be sold for
this price only next week. No morb than two suits to
MarnaRe Licenses.
EACH CUSTOMER.
One Hour Sale.
We Have 98 odd Wrappers, the regular $1.00 and $1.25
kind, all good dark colors, n arly all sizes. On next Wed-
nesday from 10 till 11 o’clock, If you are on time you can
have your choice for
Dirk Dfkker, SI, Holbmd; Jennie De Vrlra, ST
BoIUod. -jn*>1 KB ' .'H'
Derk Mouw, 17, RolUndf Battle WarmeU, 34
HotUnd.
William J amaa Gower, 38, Barlln, Mleb , NeUla
Loolae ('oebran, M Holland.
Mark NobK IS, HoUaad; Boaa Van Etta, 18,
Holland, r f
Uanrle Vlctord, IS, Holland; Ellubetb Van Win.
nia, 33 Blendon.
Henry Yap, dpr Uaar, 36 Holland; Electa M.
MIckaM.
Wm. Alden Smith Loyal to His
Holland Constituent?.
II
c each.
These Wrappers are made from I’ercale, wide founce
and nicely trimmed. Be In time if you want one.
myself! Before T start on my pleasure P
S ME SSE:
present— Mr. Brvan, \ouri*elvesr grUie
pofera bf Heaven?"— Financl9ij.^ge.
Couslderable llgnt la tbrowo upon
Wm. Ablen Smith’s attitude oo tbe
hoer question by an Interview with
Congressman Charles Littlefield of
Msiue, which recently appeared lo the
Grand Rapids Herald. Tbe Inter-
view shows that Mr. Smith has always
been loyal to bis anstitucots In this
district and that be bus out only betn
lu sympathy with the Boer cause but
baa done m -re for their interest than
tbe democratic statesmen who are In-
dulging lo ae much aelf-glunflcatlOD of
late. Toe Interview follows:
"1 was verv much surprised when 1
learned upon arriving id Grand Rapids
that Congressman William Alden
Smllb la being charge > whh dlslujal-
tv io bis district aod Lis coustliuen-
cy ’’
"I was more surprised when I heard
bis opponent oo the opp>tlie ticket
charged him with disloyalty to bis
Ho. land American cou»tllue*iUoo tbe
Boer queauuo," be coutioued, * for lo
WatbiugtuD we bad considered him
one of the uu»st aideol Boer aympa-
LbiZeB  congress. Mr Smith Is one
of tiu- mo'i my I men lo hts dh-
trlct aod to tbe Interests of all clasaea,
industries and nationalities repre-
sented by him of any boidlnga s- at in
^ NGagnay -Ttie charges made by tb-
<1 m icrtU lu- your district that Mr
s Ditto l* opposed to tbe lotereata of
the B« e>« ar of bis Hollaod- America
cou^tn ueots are false In every tespect.
1 b*ve known him for several years
aod when this question came up lu
Wa-biogtoo 1 considered him to be
ou^of the moat enthusiastic pm-Bo* r
m* o we bid tber& When the Boer
euvoys vMted Wai*biogton, Webster
Davis coualdered bim to be such apro-
B*ier mao that hh nquestsd him to
euu-rialu the envoys. Mr.Smllbga e
* di ner at which Mr. Davis ann
about 40 senators aod reproentaiivta
sere present. At tnal dinner Mr
Din paid Mr. Smith the compliment
In present e of tbe eovi-ya, to slate
that be, would do all be Could In their
••D-mocrats In Washington a -
tempt-d to make^a democrat ' alde-
ndlogsym-.
tbe big pro-
___ _____ hlogtuo ad-
dressed by Bourke CocbjMo. Cuugress-
tttajtu 8iriwi« Senatoi
JOHN VANGERSLUIS
The Busy Dry Goods Store.
Look out for our Lidlea’ Underwear Sale next week.
Lower in price
By any Ceareal Food.,
than others.)
Makes dishes fit to set before a king. A trial is sure
* regular customer.
to make you a
Nutritious, Delicious, Eaiily Cooked.
We have on sale a first class
Sugar M Digger.
Will do the best work and
prices are right.
Aid For Flood Suffer**
 - - rti 
Tbe clitzeoa of Holland have dn.qr.
nobly In tbe wo k . of oontrilmilDg
money to the unfortunate victims of
the Gal ret too flood. In n*poo«£Jti
the call Issued by Mayor Br
meeting was held and tbe follosnog
committee w*s appointed to colj
fund*: Mayor Brusse, A B. Boem
C. Ver Schure, C. J.' Lokker, L-
Wrlllng on,
democratn.
•o' adnupia*
traMun uaiV, spiled to In insulting
reourk ciuaarniDg Preslleot Mcbii.-
ley by a persnb.m the aidlence tb t
[MlipHildeiiibfed one pH be could
Kanters & Standart
Up M dcnt nun e all
f* the Bq$&A TtieiUnItiMSut awns
f g'iv* ronieot to akk for Inter-
- I ifithf.ugh r queaii* from the
TMk.fcliPad Imen made to- many
u-Ml 1* hfter oaCIlns. but Ito-uld not t-e seoAng iifodawwnd Wehaten DifH
•|$P spral In ibla dsvtrl^l and Jt w|i
^ ioMWlfok note whether
;k on whatj .be said In I
relative to Prt*ldedl
Hal H. Smith, of Ionia, president
of tbe league of Republican clubs was
tbe gueat of thecltfh Wednesdmreveo-
log. He waa grealed by a crowd that
taxed the capacity of De G rood wet
ball. Every chair was occupied aod
many of tbe audience bid to be con-
tent with standing room.
They were well repaid for their
trouble for Mr. Smith delivered a for-
WfilC, able aod qlnquept address, ftla
speech was received with great ap-
plause and eothuiiasm was rife.
Mr. Smith la well posted oo tbe af-
fairs of tbe dav and bis remarks were
convincing. He waa accorded a mag
olflceot reception and the republlcana
would be pleased if tbe state central
committee sent him hers another
evening before the close of tbe cam-
paign.
At the business meeting preceding
Mr. Barth's address, arrangements
weremideto atterr1 the Republican
rally at the Opera House next Monday
evening.
The report of tbe committee oo
membership was a revelation, as the
namee of manv former democrats were
Kanters, G. W. Mokma, R. B.
P. Ganst, A. V sscher, J. G.
Putteo, B D. Keppe), Prof. H. K.
Boers, Frank Hadden, I. Moral Je,
and Prof J. T. Bergen.
Tola committee met with great
cess and aa a remit 81347.49 wll^
sent to G ivernor Saver* and tbe re*l-
deota of New AmiterdaaflTch*.
Following Is tbe contributions:
OlttMM .......... ............. ............ ..MS SO
Cbr R«fora«l Clmek Ninth strwt ........... STM
„ Oungresknigi) Smith no-
could lo. bfbalf of the
republias. At the proB-ier
meeting In Washington fund of
$1,200 was raised by cobirtbutluns for
the widow* aod orphans of the B er
a*/. repB«*lioa,i)ut polv afoiutllS of that
iuiwitr(Hiw(|l»i*ir Ui.lhe Tr»n^
vahl. After much delav the promot-
er* of tbe meeting were forced to
Gkr ReforpMd Chuth Otartnl Ara ........... 14TM hw t K- rtcillWHfil CoHff
Third Rpform*(i church i3th gmn,h gave 825 to that food tod the
Fim Bufonaud Church WhatraM..
Hop* Ch u roh ....... . .........................
M. E. Church .......... . ..... ... •,•«•<,... .. .. .10 M
W. M. K. Church ..... .... ...... . qw
Graeu Eplacopul Chcreh ............ ..........
Rutormcd Church Qrautachup.. M4S
Chr. lufonMd Church GnarKhup..,. 8316
SS
JO so
-iji
presented as members. Several mem- uik'u^du™'
Bufonuud Church North Holtaud
Public School* ......... . ..........
A. Bouwcdm 11th Nract Church
Wed Mlchl#t*o Furultora Co ... .
Cuppou A Bcrtach Lcuthcr Co. .
Ottawa Furniture Oo ...........
HoUaud Furniture Oo ..........
Say Tluw .............. .......
Holland Bufar Oo ..............
C. L. KiOf A Oo ................
HdnaFtaklaCo ................
rBuaa Machlaano ..... ..........
Walah Da R*w MIllla« Oo ......
Tnh Factory.... .........
a*C*ruuu«*« |
.....A. .
• • aa a. • • • • ,
rv
of pollt- ben of tbe committee did not have p
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make a report of tbe dleapsltloo of
tbe $1,200 and It was show* that all
5HIM3LES.
We are holding a
Special sale on
House and Barn
l&sd^Sninte 200,000
son hand. « "sinizer ' . ^ . ;$: Ir-' ;{ ” '
MmV.oV^beYkTr* t’lli This gives you a chance to buy at a ^bargain,
ed Boers and tba widows aod orphans
Our barn shingles are good ones.
reports shoM! that those dem
spent 87 of bis money for wine
carriage hlre. for omy 818 was ser t
in Cncbtbe Born*. When o hran aod Solzer
that they ihed tear* while jileturlog
the snfferlng *od privation.' Hut the
monpy was pxpended for wloeand carrli apxpe,
age hire lo tead nf relief for the Boers.
Webster Davit’ sympathy for the'
Boers it to the rxter t of *8108 per,’
paid by tre democrat national com-
mittee.”
-
There’s an Individuality about tie
Lokkei Co clothing that wall dreaMd
men apt ' ^i preclate.
Club together and get lowest prices.
Cfciekei* Wutei.
Csab paid for eblckem at Jeha Y
•uirTs Htitaanga’A.
J 12 Kleyn Estate
Opposite Water Tower,
IV - 7
iff-
WW: mi
•>-
' R
^ ^
Society and x
I* a: Personal.
I) .\fl')!fl v.» U. p, st ofrrl*.
Hthh ii.Gr«iid R<iii<1«* SumlH*.
M'-. \ R 1^‘W> ||.,N r.’ urn. il from
a vi *11 wimi »»immI* hi Ka^uihr. •.
Fr«*»l Citfu^hH'l i.H* rptiint'd tu
iGrutirt Finjilii* a|ti*r h vlul. wnh
[hi* piii on In rhi* city.
Gum Ri u« wh» the w ucst friends
i Grind Riplds Surduy.
Mr. and Mrn W. RMnnchH o' 1 hl-
Ulf»s w*rrt ini* « .e t* of. tried • ami
lati e« In il-ii i i ' d this «eck.
Mr. and Mrs Wm R'liirtun Mp»>n!
Jm.day in pi.rt She'd *0 the Kueam of
Ir «iid Mr*. C. H. C*Mik.
; Jnho Nien Jr . lefi Tuee ay for 0*r
pH where ' e will take an el« ctrl(*al
un rue.
Mavnr Win Bruxse w*h In Grand
ipld* Mnndty.
WllHam S»lft has return d frooi
jfUlt t » HerNmont.
| MlaaGiTtriide McNeal and Wl'l Me-
leal, who have t*en the vueMts o>
jejr Mleter Mm. Julm D. Kan'eni
i«ve returned t<i their hmou In Oma
CoroeHna A. Vuor»t.a Unllaod boy,
baa deserted frum the navy and the
authorltUa r»cie iiave »K*en ontifleo to
liaik out for him.
Majo .Scranton tlreic will hold In
•fKuiar meetlnn K Iday evening, Sept.
'•W. iii Wtat Mlcbiaan ••and bail. All
m iuner* are oqueaied tobe pre*ecH.
Hi Hie Hi Huron, repreae itilivMiif ti e
Inti r ntioual Correepnnd nee Schia li
of Scran lo , Ha., «• i |ji at the lintel
Hull*, d tn*- dret wet-k in Ocinia.'r to
explain « h'* in : ti 1 1 . iif Mr.ra .if the
-cn.MiiM i. nil local modmiH or Other
lotere t <1 p*r i«Im,
The >ii ant irienna oi Miss Hi Ho
rakKeu, Ii.ie*ii.|.ury m Clnna. »IH
••e't.i'nly be wad t» h* ari bat she
Wl'h aeVenl •iiher ui s^inuaries are In
afty at Shi gnai. T inUih wel
emue u* w» received »iy her parents,
Mr. ami Mrs E. T» ken.
W. IL' Pratt. iMUtanr. a pa li'tem *
entof the loternati o u qnrfe-p 'd*
ence schooift, wan In the cii v I’liura-
day.
Ai a result of Dr. G. J. Kolleo'a trip
ti W-c o*ln in me iutere<*u of the
eatahllMnuienl of ac lOemv'., an lutll
THE MARKETS.
-- r ^-rewt..
tut* ui ' a* iK-enei-iMlillshed al C»( er nJSS
Grove, Wis.
I Kfaa< i, toe eiiM;> prl’Oiiw df>
g Hide luorchant n amueinlmt t . *a>
aliiut i.»ie •IM ii'T Giinie.ii” ui »n
adv ibis weea. i e ei.fl.rlag a ti e
line f J iuKei * a id cioak- for OhiwsIii
prices.
A nuiujH i of n moeih oi Ihe Grand
Rapids and Ho 1 md electric road ^  d
4 party of sn ve>ors ar • in the cl y.
I'hcy are arranwlng fur tie pu<cba»e
of the nwht of way between here and
3"Tr| Hid.
Th i death ul Mrs. Martin Krar.
buri n. II Eist S vemn alr-et •
curred Tue-Miay aft r om. She i
survived bv her husoind and three
cnlldren. Tne funeral lo.ik place ye**
terdav af 4*rmii i fr<nu ibe Ceutiai
Avenue ciiurrh.
The u-atb ui me iinv->«^rsMl Shild
of Mi. and wr» Oscmi V >0 4ru b iy
occur rei| attueir b uoeou W *t Td *
ai immiip^/ Ti-e
funera. took piNce >e*ieida> after-
mmo Mt 1 :30 o'clock irnui me liuuae.
M
jharrel ....... .... .
I. nolledper c»t ....
I. unbolted.
Red ................
gun. ......
n*jr .•••••••
• • *#a vet*
• • •• i • • • •
Pork per lb .........................
yZZp!pti:zr::^br‘
gSjwl;.;;..
h.«.
........................ ..
• I'M to” ......... —
oKiuley and
struggle for
M •*. Jam •* Friar and son Jamie, of
Hand Rapids and Fred Quinn, of Lon*
l. Canada, were the guest# of Mrs
I. A. Ryder and family Tu sdav,
Mlsa Annie Lncher i»ho has been
le uue«t of M n* Maud Harringtnn
las returned to her home In Grand
The fall opening of Weikmtn Sk-
iers millinery store will take pUre
next Thursday Oofc. 4. The propric*
tor* ui this ire nave silectid their
•Hies from Mime of the b i*t wholesale
nmi8"s in the c-iuotry. The styles
a d de-lgi k arc Hi »t class and up-n-
dau*! A cordlai invliation to attend
he opening is extended to tne ludies
of Holland and v|rln!»v.
H< v. John Sncr wood, who was form*
crly ptstornl th*? Wesleyu MelD'nll-i
clinrcli ot ll iilauil, will occupy the
puipit of ihti churdb m xt siimta)
ui •ruing. S^rviceM will begin at lu:.i0
o’clock sod ail tn uds old «. d new
are invneil lo 11^‘nd.'
We are|at th»
head in having
on hand a
large stock1 of
A V.TV pretty Wedding rtccund
We lm**d:iy eveninv at 8 o’clm k when
) Wm. J .lues G iwer, ..f R *riin, Mien .
land \1i»* N'llm IcrolMi Co-Tir-io were
in.
Wm. McVi-a. formerly .,f this citv ! u',,,*'d """'W at lb« "< ^
who m.ved ti Cntcago a year ago, hr ^  ‘ar*‘"u no ,tlt! L*kr Sr‘•,rt,
_ ........ ... ................ . 0 .me here TuesiUy to buy $100 worth J " *« performed hy
Ids accompanied by Mias Marring* of furniture from Ja-. a. Bro .we , R v A l im Cl irk In the pr«*H„e- of
He found mat he oml I do much b 1 “ ,W““*d‘‘t,e rt*,Ulv^ g"d a 1 r“"
ter here than in Cilcig . and ibe Uol “ ^ ,,f
tiat he bought bis goods In Midland £!? »V
• preference to one of the'.iMrgestc^n- e wb,t« ^ B and c.r
ter* of trrdw i« tne country Is m d^e r,e<1 f)r,da* w‘4', -,,H f| '"
yecommeodatlon for Me. Brouw r. by M,“ S4r4/h Etu ,,r 0 ’
— -sni ------- or ... — h^,
Mr. and Mrs. Van der Lie have re*
irnedfri m a visit with friends In
jrand Rapids
[Mrs M. A. Rvder, Miss Neill# Ry-
fr, Mr*. Thcroa* 0 Mearn, Gen. T.
|yder and James S. Whelan were In
'o'lglss Sunday.
|W O Van Eyck was In Chicago
jeeday.
iMn. Henrv K’evn and daughter
i sojourning In Kalamixon
Sheriff Van Rv was In the city Wed-
lay on business.
Ubert Vegler was In Grand Rapids
[ednesdey.
ir. and Mr*. J. W. Vi-schcr were
[Grand Rapids Wednesday.
>r. P. C. Meeigs attended to pro-
Monal husiness In Bass River Wed-
Jay.
IlssM. H Sear*, of Buffalo, N.
bhe gne«t of her sister, Mrs. C M.
(Lean.
r*. G. J. Van Dureo ftnd Miss
rl-tloeVan Ouren were In Grand
Hlds Wednesday.
Jlbrls Nlfihelmk was In Grand Rap-
iW.-doesday.
ADOITIONAL LOCALS
HlMitury Olub will ra at next
l>»y ev-ning af. the home of Mr.
Mr«. J. 0 P art. : r
»v. W. Wolvlus of B vi|«»n li
received a call from the 'Ref.
ch of Hanillbm Mich.
pv. Clark# w II take for his su1 jert
(lun'lay morning “Lesions srouid
irave of Lazarus." Ev-nlng sub*
[• TheThiea iiad har/ainiof Hla-
n
|check of $1,000 *§4 recclvd la*1
lav hy the recorder of Ottawa
No. HW. A. O. U. W. In pet*
t-^if the policy carried by Fred
link.
k Grletje Walter’ died Wedn««*
jit the home of her aon, 100 East
ith street Her' age was 71
?*> d she is survived by live chlh -
| ‘The funeral services will be held
jw afterno in at t (.’clock at
^ ce in 1 2.9 1 o'clock lo tba M
|uroh Rev. A. Clarke oOclatlng.
>. Mr. Oooklln will occupy the
^ of Hope church Sunday morn*
leett
Rapids, and CUreuce Wt st was
The Ociooer inerting of the W i-jUii*..
m D.» Jli**iuri»r)f .u«l.iy nf H,p,i To, Gr„,d u v,r ... ..... . K-
° "jrcti will be hell B.t-titdiy nfl.r- ,, ..n,„0„ „.|d ... ........
noon, S^pi ember 2b ‘ 3 o'uiuclc .t th^ me;tlngTjwdlr lnd „
hem. o Mr.. L. S. SprieW.ua. 8.2 . K„.,r,h dl.hl,r,h ,f(Jr„ld8:1 1 ,UI" *Ue"d‘ R "I- Rv .1 V,,. p„um
a> c I. di .Ireil «> Ke*. Dr. L Scudder 0I the Feurlb Eer,,ru;,d church ...
Spray aid •
Tank Pumps,
T ibolar and
Drivewell »
Points, Pipits,
Sever Pipe,
„ n u it.
i i Tile.
:v:"u^|a?!r<"* ‘w!'01“'a cho'en a. pre.ldent ht the ela<.|. and
-ork fo, UI-.MW" _ He.. .[.,hn 0«e...rde of N-e Kr.
Rev. W. H. vm Aiiiwrrn has ie was elected as clerk. Dr.G J. K-l*
l:oed as rector of St. John’s Episci- leo, pre*ident of Hope O-dlegr ad-
----- — - — - * — — — ^ W --- • r ---- - --- ~ W *••• pa ' *• » »
pal churrit. The rei-ioroie. g.ven the d ei-sed the classls Wedotmlrtv sf'i'r
best of SMti^'a^liiiu during bis niioi uonnuci'in ih«* feasl .nn v of eits ||sh.
residence here iml hi* seruiooH bn' e lugs academies at ihr ixpese
ben mas erpieces. The congrrya °f the cassia. Tmse
tlun U doing mimu It# power to hnw mle«, tie stated, would in»in the na-
Mr. Vsn Antwerp reci*n*lder hi* ac- turfe of prruiirM^iry schools f r the.
tloo. — Grat d Haven Tribune. college. Tne cliasls waa v»*ry much
Qejrp. Sohunua i aud Pater N„tl,r ''n>Pr««i "R" W i^™». and r...
took th« ei.mlh.tloo fur carrier and "lull"n''
Cl.rk.lh lb. p.^.1 dep.rl men, -.Id “TTm ,,f B'"r-
at th. Y. M. C. A. r.,..., Wrdne.day. D, J' 0 ' ‘ In '“l)'‘r '‘I,1
The .1 mlball >n «„ conduced hy f"' ^v-ral^ .rd, „f H ,p.
Ed. We.tveur, Frank D.«.,,,ra „d n “a u a
PaulCwwr. Wnlle M •.««. U,e.hurp D ' Pr"' U l) - 0, ,}r*"d “ P1^ *?•
and Cuter ware «Wd |„ .nB .,„k 0M
of eiamin.tl 'ii fieir pine, w.ie'
R'Rvcarner. V.„ Lrni. a„d
v r w y |
Cll -
R v. p ter
L T Kinters. ^ cr taryof the fair
a— elation, w |l He si his nfll e every !
kv^i ln^ for ihe piii|MM>e of inking en*1
tries for On coming fair It ts hi-* de-
sire to do ss much of t 'is work m- p#- :
•Ible before the oeginDltig of the (Mir!
and the people of this vicinity are re* '
quested to tiring their entrleJ at one . '
H U confldentlv expected that " a
years meeting will be the i*st w
held asgrraimroieiits are b-lng mole:
upon a much larger scale than herein- i
fore.
l$Y«u|
» I
j lo the evening a union me ting
i church and the Third church
held at the Third church.
aklln, Bev. Scudder, of India d,r««t to the Fair grounds
Jhably Miss Couch of Japan
Bllvcr addresses.
The Aid Mclety of the M. E. church
will have charge of the dining ball on
the Fair grounds again this year. A
soliciting committee has been ap-
pointed who will aim to visit the
home* of the members and friends of
the church, and solicit provtshns. If
th* committee should fall to reach all,
your cootrlbat1' di will be thankful y
received and grearly appreciated, lx*
nations can lie left at Mrs. John Nies.
8th street W. Belcher, IQih stint
Mrs. Race 14ib street, Mrs. R ... v •, 1
College Ave., Mrs U.iggesbal'f Land
street or at t he parsonage or taken
nJSNNfmn
AxntEa:
the tame age show this Int
of power also?
Jw itnaemhef Bm piy
heir never beooaue duter
niibint kelp, vUin duk hair
repMlv become*, pa wtm
Ml
kinds of
Fittings for
ihe same.
Also
victorious
tn
Prices. %•
Tyler Van Landeyenil,
49 W. 8th St.
The IF al
Tour Rooms.
Some walls breed germs of
disease — they're covered with
wall f>aperti and absorb dust
and dirt.
Some walls are . healthful—
they' re painted, and can be kept
clean. ' W^ick kind are yours?
TUP 14 i rsJta 4
SS22V
and interiwfwwd - work.
walls
l*Tk*y axAtoey to apply, easy
tfr kekp .$<&>}. 'They can be
washed.' indelicate, f&shion-
-A.*.' Hi’ • ' > '
able tints.
DM
,»ajj
•Jlii
I Jli
•U>t
^r" ir/rSirlrir
too
Mst*'
SOLD BY
 • ,wi.-a 
hi S'
r..
laiAH -
/Hsnry Van der Hsar and Miss Elec-
ma M. Micks were married last Wed-
I’w
|h ,d;
cmpnUu i, °n lo eeroeet lo nBW,„ „enlnv ,t th, rc,|d,0„
.‘!1
ity. Tonight Mayor Bruise
{Attorney Charles H McBride
to Olive Center to deliver ad-
and organize a Republican
night the campaign
mpenedln HudsonvHle with a
rally. Addresses will he
|iin. Geo. W. McBride, of
laveo, Hon Charles K. Hoyt,
cleric, ltd N. J. Wbela*, of
I. Next Monday evening Hon
, Croehy of Battle Crerk.one of
<htest Bepubllcan speakers In
and Wm.' D. Kelly, cundl-
Mtate senator, will speak at
Lake. Oo October 8 they will
at Jamestown. Wednesday
Ion. Luke Lugers, A Horne)
len and N. J. Whelan will
* the school house of district
I township, and next
Miss Minnie Van Raalte, Ea*tEigJith
si met The ceremonv was performed . ’
by Rev. G. H. Dubhllk In the pre**
ence of lm*aeihte relatives. Mr. s»d
^rs Van d>-.r tlaar wll reside In .thll
‘Htv.
Van Dyke &
u Sprietsma.
Cor. River Su.
 uv-' m:
The Miil'and A Cnlcagu line will give,
a “week ep(F *• vc>irsb(4» to Chicago
Siiorlav 8 J»t. Won steamer Bon City
leaving Ho land dock at 8:(Ml p. m.<
fare only |1 BO for round trip; b^rth
'Xtra T. ketsgiaid returning Son-
davS piembcr 3<*th and Mondav Or-
Piher Nt. a ‘•mid week" excursion
Hi he given on the 8 *> City, lex virg
H'dlaid Wedne-dsy; Oefoher S^d at
8K)0p m. Fare only li.ro for round
trip; berth extra Tickets good to re-
turn Thursday, October 4ih. The-#
two excursions will afford ah exceHan*
opportunity t . visit Cblcagn at a nom-illen will de- °PP', fl
wm bring back to your hair
the color of — "
ftilr. It la
that heat
youth. It never
; is just as sure
melts snow, or that
inchi |
nses
and prevents
dandruff. It
tabes the bu
making them , __________
riant growth. It stops the
hair from falling out and give*
a fine toft finish to the hair
. v
* WM*
grabdly .>tiiiwn iiy Mrs. John
Wwlingikf Pa., J|L a tore*
flU) 0 unliKnain
csnicddisi rcsjH
and Indigestion.
UM«
A He i
the formation of
Wg’attackaOf n^UH-- — 1
Sff If*. 11 '*r' lU ‘
THE
ARCADE
We commence our good valuei for
Fall and
Win ter
by placing on sale too dozen
Men’s heavy fleece lined
Underwear,
with double-breasted Shirts,
regular $ 1.00 goods for
75e. a suit.
d _______ _ _______ _ __
 feeds and nouf>
----- — lbs of the hair
produce a luxu-
at wen.
4*^1yr wh.,iiy ^ .i)od can eat any-
thing. Irjs.vr Jjf.* $[ . grand t^mic for
tbl wholff ayHiMp, ar 1 gained Ir
wefgHt. Vhd fedl m/jsh ftrunger since
usWg It* It afCjs (jigestton. cures
'ivspepil*. imprives appeMte, glvei
nrwTlfe. Only 50c,enK Guaranteed
a» Heher Welsh'- Hnlhndf and Van
BMtao# Son, Ze4Uud.r ft*
I
The man with the modest, nurse w#
omiQt nnr alar customer, Lokker &
Ru^grsCiv , sgdf.
You need oar goods— we Died yoor
money, let’s swap. Lokker A Rut-
gers Oo.
Ardis & Warnock
10 West Eighth St.
i
Why do we
Sell so much
tea sno corrm
»
Because we have the
Uest for the Money. i
Try Sb-parfi* Baking Powder and, get a Gold Spoon free.
For pure Spices, Cider- and Piokling Vinegar
callon
MM & CO.
19 West Eighth st, - Holland, Mioh.
Will BoUford. Henry Van der Lei
Watch this space next week. Our
' k >d heatii ijr stoves arc in for
your inspection.
Van Dyke oiKMm
f.;-) <;( » -t-
MOTT’8
PENNYROYAL PILLii
of menstriiation.” They are “ LIFE I
woman hcnW, aiding dwrilopmcnt ot
known remedy for
becomes a pleasure.
by druggists.
They overcome Weak-
ness. Insularity and
ons, lnorea.seomiaai s, i crea  vig*
or and banish “
SAVERS
organs and
CH
p.pxr
INDIANS STARVED TO DEATH.
••rvIM* story Told by  Methodist
Mtoaloaory froai Hodaon
Bay Coaatry.
8t. Paul, MiniK, Sept. M.-A Wlnni-
peg (Man.) special to the Dispatch
Mjt: G. F. St«ven»,^a Method Ut mla-
tfonary ot Oxford home, la a letter
dated Oxford house, September 20,
1100, makes the following horrible an-
•ouncement:
•‘During the late winter and early aprlng
Of this year between 30 and SO Indians ot
the Saulteaux tribe residing at or near
Andy lake and leading Into the Island
Uk« Hudson Bay company post, died of
atanratlon Rabbits and deer have failed
tb«M people, and although they eat even
tka bark of trees, etc., yet they are not
•Iways able to sustain life during the win-
••Oxford house Is In the district of Kee-
Wateen and Is situated about half way
between Norway house and York factory.
Tb« department of Interior Is Investlgat-
FUNERAL ARRANGED FOR.
•arrives Over Remalas of Gen. Palas-
•r to Be Held Tharsdoy-Ia-
teratent at Carllnvllle.
Springfield, 111., Sept. 26.-Tbe funer-
%1 Of Gen. John M. Palmer will occur
Tbnrsdaj afternoon. Short aerviceo
Will be held at the family residence at
bne o’clock, conducted by Rev. Euclid
B. Rogers, pastor of the Central Bap-
tUt church, of which Gen. Palmer was
* member. The services will be under
Ilia auspices of Stephenson Post No. 30,
Grand Army of the Republic, of which
Senator Palmer was a member, and the
masonic fraternity. The remains will
U taken at 2:30 to CarHnville, where
torther services will be held at the
•wnetery.
Caa Pat la Trolley Poles.
La Crosse, Wis.. Sept. 2ft.-The su-
preme court of Wisconsin has made an
Important decision in the case of the
La Crosse City Railway company vs.
K. C. Higbee, where the company
brought suit against the defendant to
pwent him from cutting down a pole
erected In front of his property. The
gift of the decision is that electric
railway poles may be erected in front
bt property on streets, where they are
accessary, provided the poles are
placed so as not to inconvenience the
peraon owning the abutting property
ar Interfere with the ordinary use of
Ike street. ,
< Gea. Woodford Married.
New York. Sept. 26.— Gen. Stewart L.
Woodford, former minister to Spain,
was married to Miss Isabel Hanson
Wednesday. The wedding ceremony
took place in the chapel of the First
Presbyterian chorcb, on Lower Fifth
avenue, this city. Rev. Howard Duf-
flfld officiated. • The bride was the pri-
vate secretary of Gen. Woodford at
Madrid at the outbreak of the Span-
lsh»American war. She is about 30
.years old and Gen. Woodford is 65.
This is his second marriage, his first
srife having died about two yeart-ago.
Woolley la Mlaaesota.
Ada, Minn., Sept. 2fl.-The prohibi-
tion special arrived at Crookston early
Wednesday morning and remained on
a aide track until eight o’clodk, when
the first meeting of the day was lje!d
at the depot. John G. Woolley and
' Oliver W. Stewart spoke to s hundred
^persons. Volney B. Cushing rejoined
the party at Crookston on the nine
o’clock train from Fargo where he
noaducted s rally Tuesday evening.
The next stop was at Ada where the
principal meeting of the forenoon was
Call oa the Prealfeat.
Canton, 0^ Sept. 26.— Rear Admiral
Walker, president of the Nicaraguan
oanal commission, and Theodore C.
Search, president of the Manufoctur-
ars’ league, of Philadelphia, and Mr.
Beck, a prominent business man of
Philadelphia, arrived from the east
Wednesday forenoon and were met at
the station by Secretary Cortelyou
with the president’s carriage. Admiral
Walker came for a conference on offi-
aial matters, the nature of which waa
bat made public.
ISSUE AN APPEAL.
Mayor oad Other Official* of Galvta-
taa Ask the Aaierleaa Peaplo
'• for Pavther Aid.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 26.— The fol-
lowing appeal, signed by Mayor Jonea
and other leading citizens, and in-
dorsed by Gov. Sayers and Miss Clara
Barton, was Issued Tuesday night:
•To the American Peopls: Seventeen
days after the storm at Galveston It Is still
Impossible to accurately estimate the loss
of life and property. It Is known that the
dead In the city will number st least 1,000.
or approximately one-sixth of the census
population. The Island and adjacent main-
land wUI add perhaps 3.000 to this number.
The actual property damage !s incalculable
In precise terms, but we have the Individual
losses and losses In public property, such
ss paving, waterworks, schools, hospitals,
churches, etc., will easily amount to
S30.000.000. This estimate takes no account
of the direct and Indirect Injury to busi-
ness. Along the beach front upwards of
3.000 houses by actual map count were to-
tally destroyed. Of these not a timber re-
mains upon the original site and the wreck-
age conatlutes the embankment of debris
extending along the entire besfh from
three or four blocks Inward for about three
miles, the removal of which will cost from
1750.000 to 11,000.000. Prom this debris there
are still dally uncovered by the workmen
now systematically employed from 90 to (0
bodlea, which are burled upon the spot.
Moreover, we estimate that 97H per cent,
of the remaining houses throughout the
city ware damaged in greater or lasa de-
gree.”
••For auch temporary measures as are
explained In the foregoing w# have at pres-
ent sufficient supplies. But they are only
a tithe of the larger needs herein set forth,
and generoua people of the nation will beat
serve the situation and their own alms by
making their contributions In 4>oney.
"In the midst of sorrow, such as no other
American community ever suffered, we are
consoled by the gracious sympathy and
prompt relief tendered by our countrymen
and other nations in the demonstration of
kinship of the world. With our last breath
we will bleaa the donors of these funds and
our every effort will be devoted to proving
our people and our city worthy of their as-
sistance."
DEATH OF DE CAMPOS.
Ipala’a '•moss Marshal Expire*—
He Wa« the Caassrlor of the
Qaeea Kegest.
‘ Madrid, Sept 24.— Senor Marshal
Martinez Campos, who led the Spanish
army in Cuba before the coming of
Gen. Weyler, died Sunday morning at
Zarauz, near San Sebustiun. Thedeath
MARSHAL ARSENIC MARTINEZ DE
CAMPOS.
of Marshal Campos rids Prime Minister
Silvela of a very probable successor,
but the event Is a serious loss for the
monarchy and the present • dynasly.
The qneen was accuatomed to confer
wHh Marshal Campos in all serious dif-
ficulties and always found him a stanch
friend.
WARNING IS SENT.
Gov. Bayers Xdtlfle* Tesaas ot Daa-
ger from Flood' la Colorado
Blver Rrgloa.
Harrleoae la leelsad.
Edinburgh, Sept. 26.— News has been
received at Druramore. Luce Bay, of a
hurricane at, Oflord (?) loeland, Sep-
tember 20. The wind, it is said, blew 120
•tiles an hour. Nearly all the fishing
omackt were driven ashore, houses
Were razed and several persona were
Idlled. There was great destruction to
property.
Declsloa Favor* Rockefeller.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 26.— Judge Lam-
Bon, of the common pleas court,
Wednesday handed down a decision
In favor of John I). Rockefeller in the
Brillion-dollar suit brought against
the latter by Capt. James Corrigan.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 23.— Gov. Sayers
wired Monday night to all points south
of here*warning notices that the moat
terrific flood in the history of the Col-
orado river, which flow* by this city, U
now surging down through the moun-
tain gorges to the northwest of here
and Is expected at Kris place very aoon.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 25.— A gpecial
from Goldthwaite says there has been
bo loss of life, but that the rtiein the
Colorado river has swept all bridges
away and destroyed cattle and crops.
Many bouses have been destroyed and
a hundred families are homeless,
thonfh they escaped to tha highlands.
tr Vonr Drawaed.
Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 25.— Four
men at least met death in the equl
noctial storm that burst over the Gulf
of Georgia. The fishing boat was
seen to capsize just inside the nar-
rows and its four occupants were
thrown into the water. Great anxiety
is felt for other fishermen who are
still out.
Commissioner on Claims
STATE OV MIC IO«y l„
COUNTY OF OTTAWA. ( ’
Pr*b«<* t'ooit for aatU Csantv.
K*Ut* of Rer* deoeaMd.
Th* uort»r*lso«l I •ring been appototart by
h*Judg*of Pn.b*ta of mM County. 0<*iudiI»-
i I on or* on Clria* In th* airitcr of Mid MtA*e.
•ad rix too th* t otn th* fkeoi* day if Joly
\. D. 1(Y» . having been Hllowrd by Mid Judge
of Pic at* Ui *11 f»r»on» hob IngoU'm* a**lut<t
ittl'i Mtat**. Id which to fr***ov tbrir •l*iin-< to
ua for exaniloatioi) and *d<n*tn>*ot.
Notic* fi tlrriby (Ht**, Ttant w*wlll rrfml on
rbtmdity the • Fist day of NovemUr. A
I). 190»ai d O’ Wrilt r«t*y. the B*e «nd dvy of
January. A D. I»nl *l un o’clock ». n». nf neb
day. *»»>•* «>• MtHIJn First
Mat* Rank hiock l» ’he City of Hollvi In
•atu Coo ut}, t<> r* iwlvc nod •kdoid* tucb aUlui*
Utica Bept. into a. d. iwo.
Isaac Mab*iui
QlKSlT W. KoOTBM
Comu.l»sti>uei*
Chancery Sale.
lopuMuai **and by TirtMofanorde-aii I de
rst of tbsCUcolt Court lor 'b*G.tmly of Oiuw*
in ob»i;e*ry. li. th* eut*- of M<*bigtu. u.»d* »nd
dated o* tbc l*tb day of An art A. I), in 0. in
a certain cauw UiMdo peLdiig, wh.ruu tb*
Ottawa County Ruilolug and Loan Aatocla-
tloo of Hulliud, Mtchlksn. a corporation, I*
mplai ant, sod Peter 11. tfcgs.g* *«•! ar*
defendants .
Mot'ae la hereby given that I aball tell at
mobile auction, to tb* faighaot bidder, at tka
north front door of the court boueeta lb* city of
Grand Havan. (’ttaw* Countj and Bute of
Miobtgan. eald court bout* being the place for
b-lding tb* Circuit Court for taid County, on
M >04*7 tbe n. dfday of Octet or, A. D. 1900 at 10
o'olouk lo tb* forenoon, all tha following de
tori bed parcel of land, to-wlt, all that certain
part or parcel of land allotted In tbe Tow uahlp
of Holland, Count j of Ottawa, and Btat* of
Michigan detcrlicd at follow*: that part of tbe
north vest quarter of tbe aoutb east quarter of
section algbteen (16) Toanehlp five (I) north of
rang* fifteen (IS) wart, which is bounded <n
tbs nertb, eeet and veet stdea by lb* north,
east and wilt line* thereof, and ooiheeoutL-
weet aid* by a line of tbe Allegan, Muekrgon A
Traverse Bay Btat* Road as it ran In 1»7. and Is
bounded on th* south aid* by a Una parallel
with tbe north line of arid tract running Irom
the eforeeald toad to the tael Una of eald tract
end far enough toot i from the add line to in-
clude (10) eerie of land.
Gao. E. Kollkn
Ciroeit Court Commie. loner la and for Ottawa
Otunty, MLb an.
U. J. Dies MA,
Bulicltor for eomplelnant
Dated Bept. 9. A. D. 1900.
MAN NEVER WITHOUT BEER.
Hlaeteea Ceafwrlea Before Chrlat
the Proeeaa ef MaklagrBeer
Waa Taaght.
" When the Romans first Invaded Ger-
many they found that the beverage of
tbe people was a beer produced from
barley. But that was at a time com-
paratively modern. From the earliest
times and in every clime, says
an authority, man has bad re-
sort to some stimulating and ex*
hilarating beverages prepared by fer-
menting the juices or extracts from
fruits, grain or plants. It is said
that Osiris aa early aa 1960 B. C.
taught the process of extracting the
juice from barley and fermenting it,
while the Greeks learned how to brew
and ferment from the Egyptians, who,
300 B. C., had established a number
of manufactories at Pelusium, on the
Nile. Xenophon, 400 B. £.. refers to
a fermented drink from barley, and it
is alluded to by Aristotle, Strabo and
others under the name of zythoa.
Pliny mentions a kind of beer called
"cerevltlt” and Eunemenes in A. D.
296 says that Britain produced such
an abundance of corn that it waa
sufficient to aupply not only bread,
but a liquid comparable with wine.
In the seventh century bear had be-
come so general a beverage In Eng-
land that Ins, king of Wessex, levied
• tax to be paid in ale, and early In
the fifteenth century a brewer’s com
psny was formed in London. Up to
the sixteenth century English beer
was very poor, only flavored with
broom, boy berries or ivy berries, bnt
in 1542 the cultivation of the hop
plant was begun in England, and from
that time a great change was made
in the quality of tha beer manufac-
tured. In 1610 the first jarewery waa
established at B«rton-on-Trent, and
by the end of the seventeenth century
beer had become the national drink.
Probate Order.
-fTATR OP MICHIGAN, I -
OOUXTI OF OTTAWA. ( '
At a aeaeloo of tbe Probata Court forth# Uouc-
ty of Ottawa, boMeo at tfca Probata o0e*. Intt-a
Oily of Orard Barer, la aakt oooi ty, ua
P.ldar tbe 7tb -lay of Bep’emb-r lo tbe ytar
on* ibooeaao oiu* hundred.
Pnaeut. JOHN V. H. GOODRICH, Jadatof
Probata.
lb tbr matter of tba aetata of Baatiao Van
Uv dtceaard.
On rtadli g and filing tka petition, dn'y vsrF
Bad, ot Gen it Van Hy. eon end brir at Lw of
tala deoeaapd, reprraenUng tba' Banian Van
By of Hollaid City t>. said ron ty laiely died
uieetate leavlug eatata to bs adiuinls>tr*l end
prayit-g lor the agpotiitntaiit ni Frank Van Ry
.* 'be aotulnletrator thereof, or son* o'ber
nit
Tbereuron It la ordered. That Monday, tba
Eighth day »f OHohrr fleet,
at tau o'clock in tbi forenoon, be aaatgnad tot
f-ehtarlnr of aatd petition, and tbai tba bain
at law of eald dweaeed, and all oih»r paraoca a
oweatert In eald aetata, ar- required to appear at
a eaeatob of aald Court, thru to l>e hotden at tb*
Prol aU Offlee in tbe Olty of Grand Haven, In
•aM aonuty. and *bow eauae, it any tbara be,
wny tbe prayer of tb* petitioner ahould not b*
*'•' ted ; And It la further ordered, That aald
petitiorei give boiioe to tba pmoua Inter** tec
lu avid eatata, of tba pvndaoay of aald pettttnr.
and tbe bearing thereof by oauringaoopy of
tbia order to be published In tbe Hot land Cm
Nows, a nrvepapar priotad abd circulated In aald
eonntyof Ottawa, for tbrra anaaaaaiva waakt
prevloni to eald day of bearing.
(A irueoopy. Atteet.)
JOHN T. B. GOODRICH.9S-9w Judge of Probata.
Fanut Dioxin »on. Probata Clark.
Probate Order.
RATE OF MICHIOAN. I
COUNTY or OTTAWA.
Food fo Repolshre
to the stomach that is irritated
and sensitive. Nervous disor-
ders of the brain irritate the
stomaoh nerves making it weak
That’s
who suffer
le hav« weak stom-
achs. All nervous troubles,
whether of the brain, stomach
or hs&rt yield most readily to
Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
"Starting from a small spot in my brain
(Le pain would steadily incrtsM until it
Kerned that my head would split open. 1
would be deathly sick at the itomach, would
vomit terribly and many times have gone
from 24 to 36 hours without food or drink.
After suffering
xjmpleten
Miles* Nerviaa.’* Mrs. 1. M. Whitk,
Williamston, MkkAt Dr-up Store*.
At a iMeion of tka Probate Court forth* Coun-
ty of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probata Office, In
tha Olty of Grand Haven, In said eonnty. on
Wcdteftday. tba Twelfth day of Septomber
lo tba year oca tbonaacdnlnabnndrcd.
Praeaot, JOHN V. B. OOODBICH, Jodg# 01
Probata.
In tba matter of tba tatata of Jacamtna
Bmlta, dsaaaaad.
On raadlag and filing tba patitlon dnly vert
fled, ol Jaooba Holm**, ua* Wratovar, axacu-
Irlx named In a ill of said dices aed, praying
forth* probata of an Introment In wrltlrg
filed In thia court, purporting to bo tbu last
w li and Mrtamaot of tha Mid Jaaomina Bmltf ,
decraaed.and far tb* aptoiatmaai ot Iwnelf.
Jaeoba Holmes, M tie executrix thereof. 
r Thereupon It is ordered, That Tuesday tb*
Ntalh day of October nimt,
at 10 o’ulouk in tbe forenoon, ba asalgnad tos
tb# bearing of aald patitloo, and that tba baira at
Uw of aald deceased, and all other persona iutar.
aatad Id arid eatata ara required to appear at a
session of arid Coast, then lo be bolden at tb*
Probata Offloa, In tba Olty of Grand Havan, In
arid county, and abow eauM.lf any then ba. wbj
tha prayer ol tb* petitioner abonld not b* grant-
ad : And It Is further Ordered, That aald pan-
Wooer give notice to tba penoua intataatad In
arid eatata, of tba pendency of arid petition, aod
tb* baaring thereof by oaaalag a copy of tbUor-
dar to be pnbilabad In tb* Holland Cm Nxwi
anewtpaper printed and elronUtad In arid coun-
ty of Ottawa for tbroa raoMMlva weeka preriour
to arid day of baaring.
(Atrnaoapy Attoat.)
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH,>3-3w Judge of Probuta.
ankt DicxmaoN. Probata Ctork.
Shoes
Mortgage Sale.
Wberaaa. drfiult baa b#*u made In tbe on-
dltfona of a mortgage baarii g date tbe Utb day
of May A. D. IMS. made sad executed by Jobo
Otto and Sophia Otto, bis wlfa. of Blendon. Ot-
tawa County. Mleblgar. onto Arle Sort, of tb#
aatne place, and rreorded in tbe offlee of tbe
Register of Deads for arid Ottawa County In
Llbar 84 of Mortgagee on Pag* M? on th* 14tb
day of May A- D. IflMat 11 o’alock a. m.
And by reason of soeh dafanit there Is, at the
date of this notice, claimed to be due upon tbe
dsbtaeeoredbyarid mortgage, including prin-
elpel, interest sad aa attorney fee provided by
l«w. tbe anm of Elgbtbnndred eighty-aevan and
86-100 (6167. 9b) dollara:
And no aolt nor prdeeadlnga at law or in
cbaooary having bam Inatttotad to r*oo verthe-
emount dna as aforsrid, or any part then of:
Now therefore, notice la hereby given, that by
virtue of tb* power of sal* la said martgi
•ontrinad, sad of tba statutes af Michigan la
uob ota* made and provided, tbe under«idbad
will aril at publlo auctloa, to U»e birbaat bidder
at tbe North outer front door of tbe Court
Hoo*e. In tbe City of Grand Havan, in tb*
County of Ottawa and State of Mleblgar, (that
bring tha pkeawbera tha Ctrcnlt Oonrt tor arid
county la bald), on Saturday, tha Hud day of
Bartamber, A. D. 1960, at tos o’olouk In tba
forenoon, tbe premises deauribed In aald mort
gage, which ara as follows, to wit : All that cer-
tain piece or parcel of toad alto ate la tba Town-
»bip of Blendon, Ottawa County and State of
Michigan, described as tbe Norib half (Vi) of tbe
South but (H) of tbe Norib Bast qoaiter (H) of
Section number two (9) In Township nambewd
•li (Sj North of Bangs nombend fourteen (14)
W#a», oontalnlEg forty (lO)aerea of land, more
or l*aa, aeeoHIrg lo Oovernioent Borvay .
Dated at Grand Sapid r. Michigan, thia »th
day of June A. D. 1900.
Jacob Btixxtxs, AaiaHorr,-
Attorney for Mortgages. Mortgagee.
89 Monroe Street, Grand Bapida. Mich
M-19W
We have the largest assort-
ment and finest line of Shoes
in the city and fit any one,
for we carry all widths from
A, B, C, D, E,
TO
EE and W.
It will pay to come and sew
us before you purchase else-
where. No trouble to show
our line of goods.
J. EMI. Jr.
Opposite Hotel Holland.
A DAY SURE
Send ua your address and
we will show you how
to make $3 a day absotately
•are; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work In the local-
ity where you live. Send us your
address and we will explain the bust*
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
dear profit of IS for every dsj*i work*
abeolntely sure. Write at onoe.
THE FRANKUN SOAP CO,
DETROIT. MICH.
Book Binding!
Hearing of Claims-
Probate Order.
SPATE or MICHIQA.V)--
COUNTi OF OTTAWA. J
At & Msslan of tb* Probata Court for tba Coun-
ty of Ottawa, bolden at tba Probata Offloa, Id
tb* City of Grand Haven, lo arid eonoty, o«
Monday, tba I0»h day of September In th. y*ar
ooatbanaaad nine hundred.
Preauot, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of
Probate.
In tb* matter of tba aetata of Alaaton M.
Fnlier aaoa*aad.
On raadlng and flllug tba pnitton. duly
Notka la hereby given that by an order of tb#
Probate Court for tba County of Ottawa, made
oo tb* lod day of July A. D. 1900 six months
from that data were allowed for endltors to
praaert tbrir claims against tb* estate of
Tcuatje Kroon lata of aald County, deceased
and that allcrsditora of arid daoaa*ed are re-
quited to praaent tbrir elrimt to arid Probata
Ooort at iba Probata offlaa, lo tb* City of Grand
Haron. for examination aod allowance, on or
before tbe lod day of January next, and that
ocb olaliea will b* baard before arid Court, oa
Wednesday, tb*.’ tod day of January naxt at 10
o’clock In tb# forenoon of that day.
Dated at tba City of Grand Haves Jnly 9,
A. D. 1900.
John V B. Ooodsich Judge of Probate.
Hearing of Claims
The National Lea***.
The standing of the baseball clubs
in the National league la as follows:Club*. Won. Lost. Per ct.
Pe*taaa*t*rs la 8e*aloa.
Peoria, III., 8cpt. 26.— One hundred
United States postmasters of the first
telnae are attending the third annual
convention of the National Postmai-
tars' association here. President Dick-
•reon, of Detroit, is presiding.
Brooklyn ................... Tt
Pittsburgh .......... <.i....73
Philadelphia ................ 88
New York .......... . ........ II
£
I
4M
4U
424
Dapat ead Elevator Burned.
Springfield. 111., Sept. 26.— About n>ld-
ffllgbt fire destroyed the Chicago A Al-
ton depot and grain elevator owned
hy W. H. Council, at Wllllamsrflle, Ul.
The loss is estimated at $12,000, about
half covered by insurance.
Collteioa Kills Hire*. ,
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept, 26.— Two
freight trains collided last evening on of igneous fusion,
the Philadelphia, Harrisburg A Pitta- .
burgh branch of th* Philadelphia A ,
Reading railroad at Grantham, ten
miles fnftn Harrisburg, killing three
trainmen and injuring two otheca.
Glass Dlaaalvad la Water.
Every kind of glaoa at a sufficiently
high temperature moat eventually
show complete solubility in water.
Under the pleasure glass dissolves in
water heated to 400 degreea Fahren-
I heit. Sea water more than 660 feet
beneath the surface will remain liquid
I at that tempenatnre, and if it pene-
1 tratea the earth's crust where the
temperature la equally high it will,
apart from the pressure, liquefy the
silicates or glassy rocks. 1’rof. Barns
concludes that at a danth of shout five
miles silicates in nontact with wster
sre virtually fluid, and that the level
I of aqueous fusion in the earth is five
times nearer the surface than is tl;st
Had of Iva I. Fuller, widow uf said daeeaaad, j d u
reprrMBtlag tkal Alaeaoal M. Foliar, of tb*
Townat Ip of Trilmadge la arid coanty, lately ‘
died lateateta tearing saiate to be admioistaevd j
a d prayitg for .tke appotetmant of hararif. 1
Iva V. Palter, as tbs administratrix ar aome
etRar soMakteperaou.
Thereupon itUOsderad Thai Monday tha
Eighth day 0/ October neat,
at 10 o'olouk In tka foranoon, b* aaalgoad for tbe
bearing af aald petittoa. and that tbebetn at
law of arid daaaaaed, sad $il otbae p*eao» Inter*
•stadia laid cate to are raqriiad to appam #• «
aetaiOc of said Ooort, bpoto bebokteo attb*
Probata Offloa la tb* City of Qcaod II atm. to
arid ooujaty, and rbow sauM, If any tbara ba,
wny in* prayer of th* petitioner ab«uld not b*
granted: And Ilia toribaroedased, Thai aald pa>
kttocaratoapottea|otb* peroosa totereatod to
said astato, of tbs paffiwaey of arid patittoB. sad
toe bearing toaroof by eanateg a aopy of tote
oedsr to bapuMtebad la Tn Holland Cm
Mnwa,a aavapepar printed sad riroatotod to
aatd aouaty of Ottawa for tores aasaaarive weak*
prevtoa* to arid day oT haartag.
(Atnasopy. Attraij
JOHN . B. QOODBICH,9M» Jadeeof Probata.
FAmrrDicxuraoN. Probate Clark.
NoUe* te barvby given, that by aa order of tha
Probate Court for tbe Oonaty of Ottawa, mad#
ont*>« IWh 6sy of May A. D. IK0. rix months
Pape Ulraaea 20,000 Pllprlaaa.
Rome, Sept. 26.— The pope, at St.
Peter’#, gave benedictions to 20,000
pilgrims. With tbe invited guests,
the total number of persona present
was 30,000. The pontiff was in excel-
lent health.
A WoBderfal Feast.
Paris, Sept. 24.— President Loubet
gave a dinner to tbe 22,000 mayors of
France in the Tuilleries Gardens.
I Tbe tables extended a distance of
nearly five miles.
Is Captwred.
Newport News, Vs., bept. 24.— Wil-
liam B. Dunton, wanted iaUhlcago for
stealing $20,000 from th# Union nation-
al bank of Chicago, wskarrea^d n( Old
Point Comfort Saturday. .,
Girl’# EasaraaBore.
At s recent school examination for
girls this composition vat handed in
by a girl of 12, say* a IflMourl paper:
•The boy is not an animal, yet be can
be heard quite a distance. When a
boy hollers hg open! IU big mouth
like froga, but girls hold their /oung
until they are spoken to, and then
they answer respectable and tell just
how it was. A boy thinks himself
clever because he can wade where the
water is deep. When tbe boy grows
up he Is called - a husbaud, but the
grown-up girl it a widow and keepa
house." V V
Deadlock Brake*.
Omaha. Neb.. 8ept. 26.— Tbe repub-
lican convention in tbeTeathlowa di»-
Xrjct broke the deadlock over the nom-
ination of s candidate to succeed Dob
uaming Judge Connor.
Deatk af  CeatcaarlaB.
Toledo, O., Bept. 24v-Cornelius Sul-
livan died here at the age of 101. He
wax born in County Cork, Ireland, May
10, 1799, and followed tbe sea m aa
Irish pilot for $0 years.
WreMT Naffi*.
opera in DublinAt th# I  a gentle-
man sarcastically asked a man stand-
ing In front of hint If he was aware
he waa opaque. The other said he
was nothing af tha kind; he- wasO’Brien. Vv
1 allowed lor eraditorato
tbrir ultima agalaat the estate uf
GrodoaSioli late of said County, leeeaatfl.aad
Uut all eroditota of aald dasvaasd ar* required
lopreMat tbrir riaimsto said Probate Court,
at the P rotate offloa, te tha City of Grand Ha-
too, tor riABilaitfon and altewanM, on or b*>
tenth* 19th da/of Nerombtr next, sad tori
aorii claims will be heard baton aald Ooort, os
tuarday, 'he 10th day af November naxt, at 10
o'ofcwk latbafeaanooaef toalday.
Dated al to* City ef Otand Haven July 9, A.
D.1900.
Jomi ?. B. Ooemnoa, Judge ef Probate.
heUn Imr lutfrN.
oo ooe point— that celery if nat are’s
own remedy for all rterye dlsM«es.
Tbe purest And bast, cslary nrepsra-
Mod to tbe world t» Clevpland’g Celery
Compound Tea. It -eures ill nerve
trotibles. IndUesMon, constipation,
liter and kidney dlmwe* and all akin
dNeaso* and eruption*. It purifle*
tbe b mid and tone* up the whole sys-
tem. IV# will glT# you • free trli1
Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I M
CODATTO* OTTAWA. ("•
Ata BMttea if tb* Probate Coatt lor tor
Cooirty of Ottawa, bolden at tha Probata Offlaa.
in tb* city ot Grand Hsvro. Ip »ak) coooly, oa,
Mooday th* 17tb day of ttoptembei* It
b» ysar ona tl ooMi d nlur hoodrod
Praaent, JOHN V. B. GO* DHICH. Judge nf
Piotmte.
In tbamstoroftb*ra«ato of PteArr C.?n-
ce i d*ow*e .
On r-adtog and filing toe p*Mtlon. duly vwl.
fi«l. of a*.m W Mokmp. ex ontor of tb* ntatr
f arid d. erased. ptHyiog f « tb* rise ln«tio’
and aliowaiae i f bla flori sco *001 aaaoeb rx-
•enter (hat b* may be dirob read from hi* trait
haroMsbeodes eriM and »*|d ••tote cloiaif.
TberongLi it is Ordered, TtHt Me day, tba
Ff/teroM dag 0/ Ortobor neat
#110 o’clock la toafoniiooa, arotgaad for tb-
tpvnug of arid prtteloD. and ib«t to* brtra at
law of arid <i**raaed, and all other prrsour ln-
terwtad in said estate ara n qulrrd in a|>pe*r 41
• ar*rion of MldCrort, tb*i. lo b* bold*i it tbr
Pr b teOfflo. in tbf rity of Grand NaTrn, In
aataoPUOty.eudabovMDar.if any tbara b*.
why tb* prom of tba y*tittoi>rr sb> aid not 1*
granted: Aadltia farther ordered. Tbri ask
prttUuLaa vlw Lotto* to lb* paurns tntapate
In said rotai*. of tt e twodetxy af aald prime*
sad to* baaring torronf by roaring • oopy 0
tkte or ler to ba pubtubte in tbe Holland vm
Nava, a newapepri printed .nd elroatated h
aald aounty ef Ottawa for tore* -rmitr
wetoa pcevloaa to mtd day of bearing.
gickaif^ Large packages 25 cebU it
eber Wtlsb, druggisl.
SHOES
at Cost!
Special Sale on all Bicycle
and Oxford Shoes.
Reduced prices 00 all Tan Shoes
Sive Money and get a
WATCH FREE
1 - by buying yur *bo«n at
(A tone aopy. A* tost.)
frs. JOHN Vlui*. Jodge of Probate.
Fanny Dionwao*. Probate Clerk.
I M. NOTIER
20G RlvarStroatl 1
Magazines.
Old Books and
V.School Books
Bound and Repaired.
J. A. K00YER8,
Grondwet Offlee. N. River Sd
We keep on band tbe
PENBERTY INJECTOR
Also Lubricators, ill kinds ind
tea of Greaao Cupa,. Water '
Oils lOd Greases to keep tbe BMMbmJ
rannlogeiay. Remember tbe pluw
Toler Van Lanomril
49 W. 8th St.
WE SILL
COAL AND
(Hard A Soft) WOOD,
Baled Hay and Straw, B
Bran, Etc, Given*
a trial
BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered.
J. Y. Huizenga & Co.,
South River St.
Dr. P. M. 01
Central Dental Parlors.
It E EIGHTH ST.. HOLLAND,
All Kinds of
Dentil
HOURS:— HJO to II A. «.,»»* te 149
BvMlng* by appoteteMot.
Citizen’s Phoie yj.
WANTED— Hoiesl fRati.r
' i tntvrl fur large bouw;
witn
The Gbcat
Restor-
Mm.
t and STRENGTH,
><k1 pom and iMl
of health, powes
BarBen U the jrreateat :
Oerre tonic andblood purifier.
It create* ioUd flesh, muacle -
aleara the brain, makes the blood
waA cauaea a general feeling f . .
and renewed vnaHtr, while Uie generative orgam
are helped to regain their normal power*, and
the sufferer la quickly made consdoua of direct
benefit. One box will work wondera, six should
perfect a enre. Mots.* BOX; « boxes. C2.K Pot
aale by druggists everywhere, or mailed, sealed,
onreceij* of prkt AddreM DR8. BARTON
AND BENSON, Bav-Beo Black. Cleveland. <X
Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.
Bottling
Works .....
Agent for the
SILVER, FOAM.
Everything drawn from the
wood.
12 Quart bottles ..... $1.00
12 Pint Bottles ........ 60
Tran *ony.
If the reader wants anyMilng
etrnoger than the opinions and ex-
perience* of hi* neighbors, what car
It be?
F. Brieve, of 67 West First street,
| employed at. Mnnre’s S iap factory,
say : ‘‘I suffer* d from kl *ney f nmb e
for ten nr twei »e yean and until I
| got Doan’s Kidney Pill* at J 0.
Doesburg’* drug *tore I never fonnd
| a remedy which gave me any effectu-
al relief. I had constant aching pain
In my Inina a id Horeneas over the
kidneys. The kidney secretin s b«-
came irregular, and I suffered from
he daohe and at'ack* of d'zzinesv
I took Doan’* Kidney Pills bu1 a few
[days when l felt they were doing me
good and I continued their use until
r,be trouble left me entirely.”
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
| dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
President McKinley Sends Two-
Thirds of the Force in China
to the Philippines.
A Cyclone at Morristown, Minn.,
Coes Great Damage to Property
and Kills Citisens.
WILL LEAVE ONLY UE6ATI0H GUMIO. THETORMDO CiHE WITHOUT WAMIIII6
Sotca Seat le (he Yurlona Power*
ConerrnlBB the Poller the I’hltefl
State* Will Poraae-More War.
•hip* to Reeaforee the ^ alatlc
Fleet Ordered by the Prealdeat.
Waihlngton. Sept. 22.— About two-
thirds of the American troops now at
Peking have been ordered to retire
and return to the Philippines. A le-
gation guard of one regiment, one
battery and a squadron of cavalry—
about 1,850 men— will be left at Pe-
king under the direct control of Min-
later Conger.
Gcrmaa Plan Not PoTored.
The United States declines to sup-
port the proposal made by the gov-
ftolland, Mich.
DAVE BLOM
7-1? I
for the U. 8. Remember the name.
Doan’s, and take no substitute.
w REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY
Mr. Chan H*»y. proprietor of the
Hermitage Laundry at Grand Rapids,
bu opened a laundry at
182 RIVER 8T .
All work done by hand and In first-
class manner. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Prices are lowest for the class
of work done.
PRICE LIST.
Foster-Mllburn Co., N. V., sole agent* I "nment of Germany to the effect
that punishment of guilty Chinese of-
ficials should be made a condition pre-
cedent to the opening of negotiations.
Jfegotlatloaa la*lt«d.
The United State* recognises I,i
Hung Chang and Prince Ching as ne-
gotiators on the part of (ihe Chinese
government, being eatisfled of the
priroa facie validity and sufficiency of
their credentlnla Minister Conger
has not yet been instructed to open
negotiations. But the United States
will appoint a commission to nego-
tiate, and by implication invites the
other powers to do the same.
Iltwatloa Cleared Up.
The foregoing Important decisions
concerning China were made by the
president and cabinet yesterday after
two conferences, participated In by
Secretaries Long and Hitchcock, At-
torney General Griggs and Postmas-
ter General Smith. President McKin-
ley has in two days cleared up every
Important phase of the Chinese situa-
tion demanding attention. The presi-
dent left for Canton in the evening.
Note to Germaayr.
A note wae handed to the German
charge d'affaires, Baron von Stern
berg, containing the reply of the
American government to the German
proposal. The note la short and to
the point. The United State* favors
punishment, and in Secretary Hay’s
circular of July 3 proposed to hold
i the above
! powerfully *ad quickly. Gonel
Youna men will regain their lost ood.andold
SlgSESiw
other. Il can be carried In vwl pock**. By null
For sale Id Holland, Mich., by S A.
M irfcln v
Shirts ironed ....................... 8c ^ou roa,n 00UD*’,,J °,er 1 those who had wronged American dt-
Sblrts washed and irooed ......... K’c
Collars ............................ fc
Cuffs per pair ....................... tc
OudershlrU ......................... Jc
Underdrawers ...................... 6c
Handkerchief* ................... -2c
8oi ................................. ;3c
Shirt-waists ...................... 16c
will fail to fiod
TEAS and
COFFEES
m u . . — Tku e4i be find it—
(Uto carro a line line o!
TEXS direct from China. | Boot& Kramer,
Groceries & Dm Goods.
ALCRYON
Bom Record t:lo, to BigKwhetUd Car*.
He le a (treat race hurts, and J* a ejre of
race horse*, as he has a number In the ‘‘thir-
list, and Amos B. with a record of 9:08*
HeU by Alcyone, the be«t son of Geotje
Wilke*. Alcryon’s first data was Lady
Blanche, by Privateer: second dam, Jenny
Lind, by Alexander1. Abdallah; third dam.
Lady Winner, by Haltram, »lre of Hlfhland
Maid. tar. the qneen of the torf In her day.
fcetaf thalratto lower the S:Se record.
OEO. STARR
25* Bands High. WdgKt 1100 Lbs.
Look Here!
Dr. De Vries Dentist
above Central Drug Storef
Otfice hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
from 1 to 5 P. M.
Any on wishing to see me after oi
a am vaiiey unn • w», euMirvi y.v» —••;*«• i Of before Office hOUtS CSD Call me Up
I br Phone No. 9. K-ldence mb
by Seeley’* American Star.
AL. MEDIUM
By Pilot Medium, flretdav Al*ena.
tflx. byAlcryoa; second dam Nellli
bwTby Jim Olay, thoroughbred .
The above hone* will stand at
North Park durlnf the season.
Service* tees. 1*8.00
MM. M8EM,28|. MrUsi 8t-
u-4*» / v •
record
e Chea-
DOINO A STRICTLY
Cash and One Price
BUSINESS
the year round enables os to down
all competition.
AO AA Buy* Ladles or Mens BlackMO UU or Tan OAU, Ru**et tjalf and
eetToes, Last* and Width*.
OUBLINXOF
Mens Spring Hats
Is complete. All Styles, ell Colors, all
Shade* It. 00, MAO. 12.00. 11.60, 11.00.
Mens Suits
Quality, Price and Workmanship.
COLLAT BROS*.
2141 Irate Stmt, RnM Igih, IkL
Mall orders receive prompt attention.»-4w ^
F. S. LEDEBOER, a D.
Physician and Sargent.
(SPECIAL ATTENTION BIYMM TO DI»-
Wffi— OP WOMBN AND CHILDREN.
»«kt (kih miffij Itt«M
OBcotw
Ladies
I Take |
Notice!
You will save money by trading at the
Workman (Sisters
Millinery Parlora
They offer great bargains on all
their Summer Stock. They have put
such low prices on their Summer Mil-
linery that they expect to close them
out clean as to make room for their
Immense fall stock they are? going to
carry.
Werkimn Sisters'
38 E. Eighth St.
Pap’s Asthmatic Ciprattas.
iVaUM WTN«WONPE»FULKOia runs.
izens "to the uttermost accountabil-
ity." But the United Si tee canpot
support a proposition to put punish-
ment before negotiation.
Rote to Rossla.
A note wae handed to the Rnssian
charge, M. Wollant, in reply to the In
qulry of Russia as to the attitude of
the United States, Informing that
power that Minister Conger will re-
main In Peking and have * legation
guard of a regiment, a battery and a
squadron of cavalry.
Clear the Docket.
These decisions of the president and
cabinet clear up the Chinese docket
so far aa the United States and the
immediate future are concerned. The
United Statea does not abandon Pe-
king, but leaves there a legation
guard strong enough to meet all
emergencies and to afford protection,
not only to our ministers, but to the
Chinese converts as well.
Seat Mare Ships.
Washington, Sept. 25.— The United
States maintains a position independ-
ent of all the power* In its replies to
notes of inquiry, so that troops may
be withdrawn from China at any time.
America : ay negotiate alone. Six
war vessels have been ordered to re-
enforce the Asiatic fleet, as the presi-
dent fears a worldwide war is ixn
pending.
Likes America’s Plaa.
London, Sept. 25.— The Chinese min
ister to London declares America's
plan for settlement will be hailed with
joy in China, and that all the powers
will adopt a similar policy, thereby
keeping peace. France, Russia and
America hold to a common policy op-
posed to that of Germany, Italy and
Austria, and diplomats believe peace
or war over China hinges on Eng-
land's tarn.
The Tarsia* Paint.
Washington, Sept. 25.— The position
of the United Statea on China, as
made known in the notea made public,
is receiving the earnest consideration
of the other powers and their repre-
sentatives here. It is looked upon as
a sort of turning point in the negotia-
tions, on which the alignment of the
several countries will be determined
and thdr programmes framed.
Oar Ple<*e le Kept.
Washington, Sept. 26.— The United
States government on Tuesday took
the first step towards the redemption
of its pledge made to the Russian gov-
ernment August 28 last, by cablegram
instruction to Gen. Chaffee to reduce
the American forces in China to the
proportions of a legation guard,
aplani Opposes Germaar.
London,- Sept. 26.— Lord Salisbury
has replied to the German note fn
terms identical with those of the Unit-
ad States.
Te Caatfaae the War.
London, Sept. 26.— The Shanghai
corirespondent of the Standard, tele-
graphing Monday, says: "Chinese of
flciale report that Prince Toan has le-
aned a secret edict in the name of the
dowager to
FRED BOONE,
Liverv, Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AVK., HOLLA Nib HIGH
IL*1*! carriage*, f •t tfeiillr hnr-**-. Lowest. Price*.
Special care glvei- »*• b terriing hoi-Mt* cit her bv the day or by the month.
Al* IV* have h (or »*ih
Special Price* for W< ddlng* aid Funeral*.
TELEPHONE 3-4.
Brick Building teed a* a Selooa
Creahrd Like aa Eaa*hcll— All
Tfcoac Killed Were la the Strac-
tare—Kver> thing ftorm Touched
Was Completely Wrecked.
Faribault. Minn., Sept. 25.— The vil-
lage of Morristown, 12 miles west of
here, was visited by a cyclone shortly
after five o'clock Monday afternoon.
Besides destroying several buildings
eight persons were killed. The storm
came without warning from a south*
westerly direction, passing over to the
northeast. The length of its path
the village was less than a half
mile, and owing to its peculiar action
the distress and damage resulting
were not as great aa might have been.
The storm made jumpa of one block,
bui whenever it came down every-
thing was crumbled by the power of
the wind. The bsrn belonging to
Dr. Dargabel on the outskirts of the
village was the first structure de-
stroyed. The barn waa picked up and
carried a block, leaving the floor un-
injured with two horses standing on
. The building was crushed.
Klghl Killed.
From here the storm jumped a block
to the saloon of Paul Gatzke. Before
reaching the Gatzke saloon there ie a
two-story building, which waa left un-
touched. All the killed and Injured in
Morristown were in the saloon, hav
ing hurriedly taken refuge there when
the storm was seen on the ontskirts
of the village. There were 16 in the
atructure at the time the storm
struck. The building was raised from
its foundation and crushed like au egg-
shell. Before the building fell three
men managed to eecape, but the others
are found in the HsU of dead and in
ured.
The killed are: Jake Miller, Jake
Weaver, Jr.; Frank Pitman, of Water
vllle; Otto Gatzke. John Rohrer, Jr.;
Elmer Brooks, H. 8. Waite, Frank Wil-
der. The injured are: Paul Gatzke, Por
ter White, Lewi* Pitman, Jr.
After leaving the aaloon the storm
crosaed the street and destroyed the
barn of J. P. Temple, and took the
roof from the barn of W. M. Bigoll.
It then croseed the Cannon river and
destroyed the barn of Adam Snyder,
killing several hoga.
Other Bolldlaffs Wrecked.
Many other buildinga in the village
were wrecked. Telegraph polea were
blown down, and the wirea broken,
makihg it impossible to receive de-
tails of the catastrophe by telegraph.
Whole families are missing, and
search is being made in the darkness
through the debrie for them. It
estimated that 100 buildings were de
stroyed, and from the country come
reports of loss of life and great de-
struction to property.
Third Dlaaater Thl* Year.
Morristown ii on the Chicago Great
Western railroad, in the southern part
of this state, and was a thriving vil-
lage of about 500 inhabitanti. This
Is the third disaster that has visited
the town this year. In February the
entire business district was destroyed
by fire, and among the structures re
built was the saloon of Gatzke. The
village was visited by another fire
in May, which did a damage amount-
ing to 610,000.
hrgoat, r, alluring ho ne in the state, \ll wool suiting* mt le toordor
rom 612 00 and upward Write fur iHiuple^ and seif measuring bldoka,
nulled tree to anvoue. We guarantee every garment to bo a perfect fit.
THE AMERICAN TAILORS
21 -23 Pa^rl 3tr««t In Swoot'a Hot*',
QRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
’Pi
AMERICAN TAILORS.
m
BI6QGI6S!
WORK GUARKNTBD.
C. B. METZQE* 2 Woat Bridge Bt
6 iO.nn b'i?* a oi'? uo to-ltte. folly eq lipped BtOY
CLE. 61.50 will enamel your old one and make II
look like new. Nickeling and all difficult repair
work done Id proportion. Tina. 8undrioa, in fact all
m parts pertaining to a wheel sold at cut prices. All
Write for full particulars.
Grand Rapids, Mloh. M*.
mM
uj
m
NEIL MfltLOY,
Has the .finest and moat up-todate
Scoes for Ladles and Gent* at pt pular
prices. Sole agent for Edwin C. burl’s
Ladles floe shoes, also the new Giub-
looet shoes for ladles. When m the
city please call and have your feet
ted properly at
102 liine Street, Grand Rapids, lie).
A. HANISH,
Ageot, Jobber, Manufacture! of *nd
Dealer in Harness, Trunks, Traveling
Bag*, Horse Olotbiog, Buffalo Wolf
and Lap Robes.
74 Waterloo St., Grand Rapid*
IS— Sn* _ • ___
Cut rata sale of Trunks. Travellnc-bM*,
Salt-case*, Telescopes, Pocket-book*, Har-
ises. Lap-robes, Fly-nets, Whip* aud
everjtblni in our large and elegant atoek.
at a big reduction for a short tin.*.
Paul Elfert,
50 Canal 8t., Grand Rapids, Mlcb.
10-6 tn
The English Kitchen.
M North Ionia Ht . QBAND FAPDB, Midi.
J, W. C HATER) Proprietor.
Q«od Breakfast, Dinner nr BepMf Ift,
at *11 boars. 0«ff«« a speolslty.
M
m
GRAND RAPIOfc
HOLLAND & CHICAGO LINE.
• -A*
m
I
i
m
FOUR LIVES LOST.
. m
llifif
Slender and Barge Collide Near Pori
Heron, Mleh.— The Lat-
ter le Soak.
Port Huron, Mich., Sept. 22. — The
steel steamer Yuma at eight o'clock
Friday night crashed Into the barge
John Martin, in tow of the steamer
Maurice P. Grover, and the Martin sunk
in 30 seconds, carrying down three men
and a woman. The collision occurred
in the rapids just below the Fontana
wreck and the channel is completely
blocked, stopping navigation.
The drowned: Capt. James Lawless,
Lorain, O.; Mrs. Bacon, cook, of Cleve-
land, O.; William Ross, mate, Toledo,
0.; aallor. name unknown.
Prisoners War* Connted In.
Joliet, 111., Sept. 25.— The citizens of
Joliet were disappointed to learn that
the new census figures included 1,367
prisoners in the penitentiary, al-
though that institution is not within
the city limits. This cuts Joliet's pop-
ulation from 30,720 to 29,343. The
prison figures appear in the total for
the Sixth ward, which is a mile from
the prison. An investigation is under
way. _
BaalneM Hanses Bnrned.
Omer, Mich., Sept. 26.— The business
portion of this village was practically
destroyed by fire early In the day. The
hotel, two drug stores, a saloon, fur-
niture, hardware and jewelry stores, a
photograph gallery, the post office and
eight residences were burned. Losses
about650,000, with light insurance. The
town has no fire protection. /
Return to Unite* Itstes.
New York, Sept *6.— Irving B. Dud-
ley, United SUtca minister to Peru,
and H. B. Gudger, United States con-
sul nt Panama, were passengers onv- i b0M* to® Advsnee, which ar-
i rivsihsre from Colon.
Peat OMaa Sakha*.
iton, Mioh., Sept. 26.— Burglars
Hancock
securing
tpcntiig the
nil *cb*dul* Id •ffset 8*pt*mb*r Ird.
Steamer leave* Holland daily/ at 8 p.m.
•• “ Chicago “ “ 7 p.m.
nre between Ho|l*n4 end Obleaco alngl* fx.sg, round trip 6j.|e b*rthlnelB4»d. ;ip*el*l rate *a
d»y itMinera iMvIog Botkod *ad Ohle*fo aorolng* fi.o* reeb w*y, tmwporteton o*ly.
Chicago Dock, No. 1 State Street.
W. H. BEACH, President. - CHAS. B. HOPPER, G. F. * P. A.,
Holland, Mich. Chicago, UK
When In Grand Sapid* stop at ike
Hotel - Warwick,
Division and Fulton Sts.,
10-4 Three Block* from Union Depot.
Eriorcd leith’s Agoaiei.
Only a roaring fire enabled J. M.
Garrettson, of San Antonio, Tex., to
He down wben attacked by Asthma,
from which be suffered for years. He
writes bis misery was often so great
that it seemed be eodured the agonies
of death; hut Dr. King’s New Discov-
ery for Consumption wholly cured
him Tbl* marvelous medicine is the
only known cure for Asthma ai well
a* Conan motion, Cough*, and Colds
and all Throat. Cbiat and Lung troub-
les. Price 50 cent* and 61.00 Guar-
anteed. Trial bottles 10 cent* at
Hel>er Walsh Holland, and Van Bree
&Son, Zeeland.
TALK IS CHEAP!
We carry tb* mostcomplet* line of Graph,
opbune*. Phonographs, etc., In the state from
W OO to 1160.00. We carry the complete cata-
lofueuf record*. Writ* for catatofu*.
Ll.liKUI*CM7l«n»ft.
Grand Rapid*, Mich,
Du&pepsla Sutterers
LETS. Do not waste time or money exper-
imenting. Writeatonoefor ll*tof tert&o-
nlala by prominent Grand Bapid* citlaena.
SURE CURE DYSPEPSIA CO*
P.O. Box M2. Grand Rapids, Mich.
6-4V
Tl« IriTen if W*iu
Was grandly shown by Mrs. John
Dowling of Butler, Pa., In a three
years’ struggle with a malignant
stomach iron hie that caused distress-
ing attacks of nausea and indigestion.
Ail remedies failed to relleye her un-
til she tried Eleetrlc Bitters. After
taking it two months she wrote: "1
am now wholly cured and can eat any-
thing. Itlstrulya grand tonic for
the whole system as I gained in
weight and feel much stronger since
U8lrgit.', It Aids digestion, cures
dyspepsia, improves appetite, gives
new life. Only 50 centL Guaranteed
atHeber Walsh Holland, and Van
Bree and Son, Zeeland. /
Don't Miss the Big Show.
Our Show are *11 good actor* and up-to-
date. We carry everything in the Shoe line
from * baby s »oft eole No. 0 to » man * fell
Root No. 12.
Tbl* I* the store where you get your moa-
ey's worth. Q ^ BoBgT
» Monroe Street. Grand Rapid*.
Mm
Trans*
Co.
Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line. m
The man with tb* modest nurse we
conot our star customer. Lokker&
Rutger* Co.
You need
money, let1*
gen Co.
out goods— we need
•wap. Lokker &^ t;S .c
pw.si V.
safe
Steamer* leave SAalty, Sunday excepted,
»*•*. ». Ratutnli
Milwaukee 1:16 p. w ~
for Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p m.,ar-o  it
rlvtnf In Milwaukee 6 a  m eturning ieava
6 ». daily, ieturday* ex-
cepted, arriving at Grand Haven. 1 1
Grud lives.
tJSSTi
fit! .....
Mi
rVM
Holland City News. , liixiah russeu a convert.
MULOER BROS. & WHELAN
Holland, Mich
Aaaoaaeca (• Her Friend. Thm She Tfc* a*r“** ! Or^rrlns a
Has Breomc a Fallh Carlst 0«»«ral A.aorimrat of Horae- 't
After Much Stady. **M Vehlelea.
’‘Antis” of Damocracy.
Holland Mich.. Sep’. 30.
E iltor Holland City Mies—
Does it enr amko you Ittugh wheo
you read some of Bryan’s speeche
when be pretend* to be sucb an ad-
After long and diligent study of , Th® Gern>ana were slow it, adopt-
the religion Lillian Russell has an- . au,omo^le. but now the era-
nounced to her friends that she is an haR taken 14 un‘l«*r his pro-
out-«nd-out f*lth curiet. She does not 11° t n®' " *n^ an<* ,s expected to
subscribe to the doctrines of Mrs. bJcome ,he f“d in Berlin. A number
Eddy, of the Christian Science cult, ff P*”008 eonnected with the Ber-
in their entirety, but so strongly is 1 ,..c^urt are try|nff to do business
«be convinced of the power of the mind " and there ia » good deni of
tolrer of Abraham Lincoln. I cun over the tendency of the body to be- ent*‘rPris«‘ ®nd readiness to speculate
well remember wheo tbat same Dem- come disorderly that she is almost '‘mon*’ the oourtiers on the Spree,
oeratfe party In National convention hoping for a severe, attack of illness Mor* ,hnn a -v*‘or “go the kniher’s
assembled Introduced and carried a ,n on!er that she may give the the- ot ,he horse inquired of a
resolution tbat read like tM>: the ^nT. Tf** n,anu,acturpr ,n
^ "" R-l
„ . . , , .w . .u . HI in her life an(Hhat her health at °r 1v,8,,p^,, ,roin the station to his
Resolved further tbat the tyrant the present time is so good that she ma^RtJ' • country seat, at Wildpark,
Lincoln be and he Is hereby dlrecttd Is almost asbame* of herself. It la near Pot,,dora-the new palace. Since
to recall his belrliogs (meaning tie hard, indeed, for a woman to work as then th* ,nlP*ri*i post office has se-
soldiers) and end the war. j “*uy •» two hours a day on a hot, au^i°,n,e,heftVy/8n* P^pvBed on
Of course changes take place
Portable Hire trio Lamp, to Be I*,
traduced la Mlalav Operattaa*
to Saeeeed Promt Oil Oar.
NOT VERSED IN ROMAICS. FREAK OF DAN rnpm
r.bd.k.n, | * “* *ko »•mmm air ^ piiliak
the,- cn p^“n(!eh;| In^rk *” dte’c'n,iant, 0' °"m“*
gas more quickly in their working recentlv sent the r ? ^ k* county' Pa- who do not un-
piaces with a candle than with the or don publishers under ?be tl le ‘men fh^v a USS f Engl,8h’ aIthou«h
dinary safety lamp, and that thev can John Wo have 1,ved & |bia country alldinacy safety lamp, and that they can John as England’s !i!J. ^  ^ ^ ^hi8 country
always clear it off in a few minutes by returned in everv case Th- ^ 0ne of the8a «8 ^ob
fanning with their coats, T candle A~y 'LZY iZi who own^t he 0^
standing on the ground meanwhile the form tub-n k„ k- the of Lobensteln, on the east-
-i’^xrg
lol *tUfy and h* unable to produce ™ iand no* Kaiser WIK
near the roof. But mines are very dif- might have written somewhat Z W
feren t now from what they were in the this: somewhat like the life of a hermit. The hilUide lead- ^
-rj-. issstf
in th hl wrwrk,nK °{ <be mine, out that the charge cf imitating The horsesW i *2 ? 8haped 1,k® a b,K
sothat though many collieries “re still Forest Lover.,’ one of Messrs g Mac- wifi, t0 a wooden han*
worked by naked lights, either candles millan’s recent publications ' miirht tl W‘th, th,B J1* d|ga aud stirs up
or small oil lamps, the number is be- perhaps be difficult to rebut! In his “u ^  ^P10^0? and bar-
pa^es^w^ralir IcdM^r and ^h^f a ^^InerMis £ T ^ nod" o^Tal^^^h? m^th^f ^ t£ autho °f min Vhn
1 «m (Ud tbit Abrattim L,ne„,0 b.. Z"
taken bis place io the history of hla aches and pains. 7 dri11 ground at Alten-Grabow, in the lamps. f f ™ad® a better *nd ...... ......... .....
country even by those who denounced
him a tyrant thirty- flve years ago
It will be no surprise to me that if
twenty years from now tbe Demo-
cratic party will be holding Wm. Me
Klnlcy up as a model of state*mui •
ship.
Here is another burlesque letter: thrMhra^i Wlth„ S iickle aud
&SssrrfKK= saas^iSs =SKi-?SS a?HSH5S
3-:r— ... ..... .
Wisfc myself a new arm should I hare ne ^ ‘borhood were specially, put in forms will become red-hot .ml ^ * 1 duced to a Miss March, from
th 1 J1®'* ,noticed' however, ” she said Jj!™1®!? 0/ Raxoav- and traveled the But the ordinary oil-burning safety carefully ’
the other day, “that when I get he«d- ,I"',ance ,ro,n "usterwlta to Ziesar lamp gives but a poor liirht and H Here iV
sches I am able to get rid of them “?* ^ “5® to Nedlit*in a ®®tor car. must not beused in any pLltlon much “Mr -Tni
e nu- qu M,M March* ,rom 0hi<>-
wiser ?h*.Waa *0m® 20 years younger than
s I araateg cjsiS EAra’ agfcaaSaS
«p a portable electric lamp, which ahall I
current ot an explosive .gaseous had he chosen another name for his ^,e, but that mad® “o difference. The
;v .
o politics but was agio tbeRovern | by Jhought concentration.
ment.
Crlmlaals Find a Safe Refa«e from
Jasllce la tha Repabllo
•I Hoadarai.
While I must admit tbat there are I «»• "I have had crime. It is a place where the out'
a great many good, loyal democrats, ha?“u(conu^oub e 88 ,ny *oman, but I casts of the world’s, qociety rule the
oonTin1:,* Bh‘:^ rjor ^ *i,oh*'*
J‘mp'.h,*,ph,n.« ,death a cups and gusses-
__ __ 1bo8e Parfs of the mine where It Is npt
This is one corner of Central Amer- coa8ldert‘d safe to use lamps from the
ion that is at present a perfect para- orditMLr)' eIect''ic service.
LESSON IN CHINESE WORDS.
Auerleaas Warned Against Using
Sllv/’r-Monntrd Drinking Vee-
sele from Abroad.
yet a§ a party, when it comes to war | hr X-' *“v’ ‘ua'’ luc,r •»«opwon— «na wnere the
they think like Artemus Ward tbat on the bright JsldeD t? ^!!d the «°vernment protect ail
the war must be pot down even If* - tk situation thieves that come to them omi «n»k.
takas all their wife’s relations Even
K>.
Walter Schumann, United States con-
iu! st Mains, has called the attention
unable to speak English. But the
language of love Anally made itself
understood between them. He pro-
posed, was accepted, and now a hap-
pier couple than Mr. and Mrs. Wein-
sheimer would-be hard to And.
Weinsheimer la a great admirer of
Pfts, such as dogs and cats. He is tbe
owner of a black fox terrier which he
found ail through my Hfe, that land of their adoptlon-and where the Uer* ,B M **'' RmU *r Whleb They S ibl .7,^ ha8tca,,®d tbe attention j says he would not part with for $100
rsistent ly concentrating my mind official! of the government nr«t«.t Ai . Pro.o.seed ?! 8tat« dapa^ment to the danger , in gold. He is a perfect terror to the
the yoUng men (some of them) who
sympathize so heartily with tbe B:<er*
In talk and chin music have not the
nerve to take a gun and go and help
them, although they have no wife to
detain them, yet they are perfe- 1
mz&m j1 dan^rou8 for any dfUeU^to0^
loaaeed
Correctly. to the health of persons using silver-
_ mounted glasses and porcelain wares.
It . t.w .fmple rul« ob.ervfd .’ll ”3 * ‘°mt
sex.”
willing to let all their sympathy run Many actresses go to greater lengths
to talk when certainly we a'l ko-w *,’,*‘,* -----
^Miss Ruswli u* au . 0f Jun^<8 and gigantic forest o! ci af tbe » rule. Every
*i‘fc «y. '"I “ -'(!« one feel. ..
pro-
As for consonants, they
are pronounced exactly as written.
nunclation.la their d ’ n v manner m jumps insi creep and
lilfpii Hips - ^rect a pronunciation of Chinese namesas can be secured without oral in
ihd the Democratic party dislikes to
tave any one refer to tbe past claim
fog tbat their future Isas bright an
toy ones. But unfortunately for
them they (like Individuals) have to
v ---- --- *« mi w m si 4 f -- » — — -
try. Chicago, Boston, New York and IJ*6*3??! a* on* ,requ«ntly hear
WHERE AMERICANS MAY WIN. PhiI?deIPh^a all furnish their quota. Proao,,nced: lee-hoong-
, EngUnd, France, Italy gnd avert far! 2!hahn? f°r LI Cban^ 1101 M*-
beiudged by there past. All of thcr Wortasai a Great Field for Americas m* Russia have their share. They bung^hang; peh-king for Peking, not
WbJsR b ml am W a ^ _ 1 1 ^  ^ if . a — ^ I — a _ __ _ . _ -- _ - . a* Tlf^M-lVX* kriOn new. ri a m a ^  M — A!* 1. __ - j
pehtheories have fallen flat and mm
they are trying to sail into the White
Honae on several of there “auntie*.”
We have to admit tbat many of u<
lave aunts tbat are very dear to us,
hot old anti imperialism, ant! ezpsn
Enterprise, fags Oar Min-
ister There.
m*
kingdom, in Success
atoo, anti mUatarlso and anti 16 D.| turer. really ooght to^’pros^rVn
lari not vote getters. Unfoftu- 1 that little-known country. In the first
ately for them their great 16 to I Pl*«« they are made most welcome.
fallJby bat been eiploded and tht Th* klflg and the queen, both young
people of th's country are not golr g f Dd regal ap«ak English perfect-
ly befooled out of their vote by a lot 1 anl.ar® an,-on^ our warmest admlr-
There is a great field in Portugal for • ne8*'a* M the* laws of thein-owa coud-
American enterprise, writes John N. tTJ had not d®clsred them outcasts. ..
Irwin^ United States minister to that
make no attempt at concealment, fe?k'in; sbahag-hah-ee for Shanghai,
bear the names they were boro db .%,,5*g hl^b; .t*oong-le-yahmen for
wear, and go along about their, bus!- . ff-b'famen, not tsunglie yamen,
Our manufac- DOG COULDN’T STAND IT.
Tbe Rxeltemeat Was Too Macb-«a«
It Expired While Wateblap . - ^
Wamca la a Flpbt.
m el eld Bunts.
ers. They reflect the sentiment of
They were only sisters, bdt the mer-
ry way In which they plucked out
and so on. Under the second rule
Tientsin is pronounced teeyentsinn,
accenting the yen syllable, not teen-
tain. Yunpan-fu is yoo-nahn-foo, not
ynan-fyn. In like manner all words
are pronounced with syllable dis-
tinctness and with uniform vowel
sound/ Under the third rule the prov-
ide© name Szechuan ia sounded not
zekuan, but nearly at zeh-choo-ahn,
touching the choo very lightly; Llau-
pl»«d 'upon' the ffl'.rk.t.'
“The silver on these articles,”
says, “is applied by means of a gal-
vanoplastic process jn baths which con-
tain large quantities of potassium cy
artlde. As glazed wares have Innu-
merable hair-like cracks, this deadly
poison enters these cracks, and the
articles, beautiful to look at. become
a severe menace to the health of any-
body using or handling them, and es-
pecially as it is impossible in the course
of manufacture to remove this poison-
ous residuum.
“Only a short time ago s very severe
case of poisoning resulted from the
use of such ware. I sin told that these
goods are chiefly exported to the United
States from Frankfort, Berlin and
Stuttgart. It might be well for the
public to be informed of the danger
in these goods, and steps might be
taken to prohibit their sale.”
thtlr people. In tt,e „cond plane, «<* other', hair by the root. In the t01’* Peill“’U'a li'ho<>-,on*'Wyo. die. of p,per. | Auerlcn good, .re needed, and .ho '«,lb„Ie entrance to . Dearborn .re'.
tint were prilled dtarlOR Um rebelllor. progreulre part of the i^.lon »ue apartment houae ‘rid^.ted ™ Sp00NS FROM EVERY ROTEI,.
JOB will find that Ibis Democratic pould welcome them as a means of ad- standing mutual hatred, reports the . ’ - 
IBrtJ was making a great howl about !,anc the country’s prosperity. Chicago Chronicle. Several hundred A Ho*Mkc*f*r’a Tbs* Astos-
Abraham Lincoln’s Imperialism, nov English-made machinery now used excited spectators gathered from the ,“l"‘d " ***** ot r®«“Ibb
aa then, they try to make tbe voters }beTr* £°f ®,d W* aDd not up to date. and near-by flats, but among Hie>rii.t. of chies,o.
WlM.tb.l the McKinley .da,lot-Lon ^ "T "h“ "j”'.'*1
^41 Wol»7th“thirr: ; *-> ^  .»yde.,re ,„ «p.3,,r.,b.rra:n‘;^ ^ ^ -jth-.trrnparlofChlo.go
the ^HnnlnP* ^ ^ '^biIe English capital is con- ^re pounding each other and rolling farm\rff,vved froia
t e hi ipploes. | ducting the enterprise, every bit ot ma- on the floor in a confusion and atren- “ - d °-Ver. W "ch ,be trol’ey ““
It will not fool anyone, for while terial, from the smallest bolt to the U08lfv tbat won the plaudits of the r!,nibI®’ and a,mo8t bidden by wide
they are converting one man to their ®od*rn cars, is of American make crowd. c!ovtr field8- aa3 * the Tribune of that
tray of thinking twenty are turniDgPortuFal wnd« ua cork, and we send! “thoke h'er, Ida ” shouted a fat man ,y‘ i* 1# not a regular stopping
to McKinley and* tbe Republic io11" Petro,e,,m and wheat, but in my wbo sided with the woman that bad
ptrty. Let the good work go on.
A. J. Wahl.
opinin the balance of trade nowin our Rained the upper hand and was
ia\ or could be materially increased Bcratch!ng her
Treasurer’s Report.
a.#, « - ------- - opponent s face with
our manufacturers were to take finRcra that worked like a hay tedder.
* FABMBHH PICNIC FUNDJt sscstm.
By salt oollBoWd iob«cHptlon Hat .......
By rafandad by Oon. on ipoiu ......
By ain’t rac’d from Horticultural Society
. .. . . --- ----- l ne -- o --- ......   ” • * > »* nac u u j ICIlUP
Ii« A 0f theIc opportunities | H was the landlord who rushed into
in the little kingdom. 'the crowd in a laudable effort to part
the combatants. At l.is heel* and as
Total
DuauuiMxsn.
To paid oom. on muaic .............
To paid eon. oo aporta ..........
“ ” “ “ ralraabmeota.. ‘
• 019 M
...... • 160 2*
...... 12600
...... 11070
rent of teat par Botfen. too
O. J. DUkem* (apeaker). « 60
AdTartlaln* Com ........ a876
Ublaa aad groobda ...... 26 00
H. Van der Ploag aarvlcaa lw
^oUwtlag aab. Hat ....... 2 00
O. F. MarraU painting.. .. 410
G.F.IIarraU 10 paper algna 200
KappaldSoaaSaaptybbU 2 56
Sand .......... 17072
OBJECTED TO ANY DICTATION n?ucb ext’ited ”* bis master came
- * his pet terrier. Around and around
Got. Taylor of Teaaeaoee Effectuallr the ,il,,e <l0^ "birled. barking loudly 1irnili! t %n . ®
tended .. ...... ..... . while ,he landlord exerted hi. '° '?r,h
strength to erd the fight. Just as
its owner succeeded m his errand of
peace the terrier fell over on its side,
•rted the laterfereace
of Learlalotora.
Gov. Bob Taylor, of Tennessee,
just exactly opposite to Gov Allen dead* 11,6 excitement had been too
-- ! . /men, . .. _ _____ , , ____ .
With as tender
Total f styao
^HcdfaUy •obaaitted 0. Tar Scbura, Traaanrar.
Thlalato oartlfy that vt hsva axsiuload tba
oracolnfaecoaBt and find aastecorract. : ‘ .
m
B. D.UmL,)Et^r,
A. B. BoaitAM, > OoBualttea.
,tore°f
mni1 ,, a heart as a woman,
and the way he pardoned out con-
victs was something awful. He was
waited upon by a committee of the
legislature, who very flatly and
much for its weak heart.
Too laraoraxt for Kaaaas.
A Kansas man en route to the Paris
ixposltlon declares that the only time
no uncertain way told aim that this he ever real,3f lo,t bia n*m wai when
“wholesale pardoning must atop” tb* 8allorg 011 *be ship commenced to
“Gov’ner Bob” looked at the com- load Up th« Hfeboats with water and
mlttee, tapped a bell, asked for his W8CU,t8’ He 88 J’8 that b« didn’t Ictow
pardon clerk, and when he came, said- ,hAt th,B waa don® once a week ,n or*
“Make out pardons for every man der 10 tbe boati •,wayi lw wadl-
In the penitentiary.” i n®aa- and felt aure a great storm was
The clerk bowed and withdrew comln8’ that wouId »wamp them all..
Then the governor looked at the com l**? Wa* 8cared and asked the captain
mlttee, who were staring as if they ?” he says, “and the. captain
thought he was going mad. 7 , laughed at me. That made me mad.
“flanttaniA— *> V. __ I >
u nv n ng . j.-ugucu Lo
’Gentlemen,” he said, Anally, “I am rhe8e caPu,n8 Pbtion.too much dog,
governor of Tennessee, and If this any,1!a^ There Un’t o«e of them that
committee or any other ever aeain • col,l d te,U ^  diff®r®«»e - between a
seeks to Interfere with my constltw. ,®1,*blnd®t and BatrawyUcker^
place for anyone going by on the
main road, for no one would suspect
that anything like civilization lurked
amorg the tali weeds on that prairie.
Purely by accident Nome bicyclists
stopped near ihe farmhouse, a little,
tumble-down structure with a dilap-
id.ittd shed attached to It, owing tp
a bicycle mishap to one of the party.
Inquiry for a drink of water
Rome of the most
peculiar artificial well water ever
drank by mortal man, but the sur-
prise came when soihe honey was
brought out. The spoons offered to
the party were undoubtedly silver,
and of the best. They bore the In-
scription of all the big hotels of the
city, including the Grand Pacific,
Palmer house, Tremont, Revere and
at number of others.
Some one suggested that they were
souvenir spoons, but just how they
came to be where they were discov-
ered by the bicycling party is a mya-
‘1w
SPIDER TIME a MANILA.
There Is Great S»ort for the Flll»Iaa
Boys ia Maklaa the la-
sects Fight.
When “spider time” arrives the Fil-
ipino boy is happy. He does not know
much about marbles, but when spider
time arrives, aud that is just after the
rainy season begins, he knows that
he is to have great sport. There are
two harmless varieties of spiders that
are green and yellow in color that ma-
ture in June. They are as large as the
common black spider so plentiful in
California. The Filipino boy catches
these and keeps them secure in a box.
A small rod the size and length of a
knitting needle ii procured. A spider
is then placed on the rod. Another boy
comes along and he bets a cent tbat
his spider will whip, says the San Jose
(Cal.) Mercury. Then tbe sport be-
gins.
his spider, places it on the rod with
the challenger’s. Each spider makes
rash for the other and s fierce bat-
i ensues. Sometimes -the stronger
of the two will wind a web around the
other, fastening him to the rod and
completely “putting him out of busi-
ness.” The spiders sometimes fight for
ten minutes. Nearly every boy has
from eight to ten apiders, and they
bet all the Filipino pennies they can
get on the result of the fight.
perfect terror to 
snakes and has killed more than 2,000
copperhead and blacksnakes during
the last five years. *
HEALTHY BECAUSE CLEAN.
Maaataia Ala Is af the Baaic Chem-
ical Corngasltloa as Lew Air,
Bat la Parer.
The only reason why mountain air
is healthier than low air is that moun-
tain sir is cleaner than low air. Tbe
chemical composition of the atmos-
phere differs but little, If at all,
wherever tbe sample is taken. On
Pike’s peak the relation of oxygen to
nitrogen and other constituents of the
atmosj/here is the same as at the level
of tbe ocean. The favorable effects,
therefore, of • change of air are not to
be explained by any difference in the
proportion of its gaseous constituents.
One Important difference, however, is
the bacteriological one. The sir of
high altitudes , contains no microbes,
and is. in fact, sterile, while near tbe
ground and some 100 feet above It mo-
crobes are abundant.
In the air of Chicago and other
crowded places, says the Chronicle,
not only does the microbe im-
purity increase, but other impurities,
snch as the poducts of combustion of
coal, accrue also. Several investiga-
tors have found traces of hydrogen and
certain hydrocarbons in tbe air, and
especially in the air of pine, oak and
birch forests. It is to these bodies,
doubtless consisting of traces of es-
sential oils, to which the curative ef-
fects of certain health resorts are
ascribed. Thus the locality of s fir
forest is said to give relief in diseases
of the respiratory tract. But all the
same, these tracts of essential oils and
aromatic prodnets must be counted,
strictly speaking, a# impurities, since
they are not apparently necessary con-
stituents of the sir. As recent analy-
ses have shown, these bodies tend
to disappear in the air as a higher ah-
titude is reached, until they disappear
altogether.
NEW STYLE OF LINE MAPS,
The boy who is challenged produces ‘’’‘’"a® t9r RallraaBs Are MeiBei «f
MORAL SUASION ON A DOG.
AFtlr ticket given with every cash
!?!%!* ,P®?ntl0« to 16.00 or over
•t Lokker A Rutgers Co’s store.
tional right to pardon I’ll sign every
one of those pardons which the clerk
it making out. Good morning.”
m
One of Swore’, nmedlM; ctnuot
De,,r
“'“7. “w™ wmplwou of
Paper Walls at Ia4iaa Mead.
Te Prateet Wild Aalsxals.
An act tor the prevention of*)
to wild animals, has JuplbetyMBf 4
lie in England. The b*w
the provisions o(, the act, whl
MV
government’s qew powder
Bead all the Imi
are prorided wjth “p.per” walk .t tha
tory at Indlaa
Hanufaet
AM thd.liiiding.
ttet horrible
r tod
50
The theftry is that three light
w*M«wm be immediately blown aside
leering the mai% walls, which ere bull!
pree^S
tiles not included ip _
makesoffenders liable to three i
imprisonment ormflne ofdlT
. ’T’" » lid*"
vr Mavlae
rrThe* ‘
Cheated Shirts with Each Other.
The Outlook tells this story ilustra-
tive of the fussy, amateur generalship
vrtilhh has cost the British so
dearly in South Afbica: Notice waa
received in the various camps
that OR aueh and such a morn-
ing «v«iy man in Gen. - *« army
must change his shirt. The Imperial
Light horse, who formed part of the
-command, had: only one shirt apiece,
and -that was on their Sacks, eo a mes-
senger was dispatched to headquarters
to’fSpla'in* But Gen. - rose at once
the occasion, ‘My orders,’ ha re-
“ ‘ frtafllV, ‘4rt Imperative; if
(Hal Lie]
u l
the Imperial ght home have not got
WMMihtotWdhtm change shirts
 with each other/’ » “ ; -V, \>x
,c a is ‘si;.:. ^ - '
.
Bow a Mlalster Easily Overcame the
An Imo.lt y of  Belligerent
Caalae.
Varloas Kind, of Clay aad
Baked Like Brfek.
A clergyman who went up Into the . [ ... ___ ..«««,
country to preach and lived there a pared are transferred toVhe surTace of
It ia learned that the Northwestern
Railway company, of England, is In-
troducing in several of the stations of
the line maps of the tile for accommo-
dation of patrons of the road. The
maps measure about tlx feet square
and are made of tiles six inches square.
In manufacturing these maps the tiles
re made by the ordinary process of
mixing various kinds of clay In liquid
form. After the necessary treatment
the tiles are molded, placed in the
kiln and brought to tbe condition tech-
nically known as “bisque.” The draw-
ing of the map ia reproduced on copper
plates, one plate for each tile, and
impresiions are made upon specially
prepared paper. The print* so pre-
considerable time had occasion in his , the bisque tile and rubbed intoitcare-
ministrationa to drive regularly over j folly to cause the oily Ink of the ps-
oame out and attacked him viciously, j it with water and rubbing it oft,
The minister stood this for a good , th# lnk h®1®* !«** behind without any
while, until finally, as he drove past i da®gev of injuring the surface of the
one winter night in a low sleigh, a tile or blurring the flnenees or the
means of correcting the dog by moral •hirPa«a» ot tha linea The tiles are
suasion occurred to him. He stopped . then wnt to the kiln to be “hardened
hia horse in tha road before the house on•,’ a,ter wWcb ^*7 are put in kilns
The dog rushed out madly, barking and flred* Th®; «• then taken to tha
jump into
sat in his
The
i palntlng-room, where the colors are
put on by hand, after which they are
"t, "™r,
afc:<v“ assiteSj.
»:W-
‘ L
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